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More Citizens Express Their 
Reasons for New County

Jbly reported from Ar
tesia civic boosters 
tied if Eddy. Chaves 
nties would coiisuli- 

Artesia tlie count)

it's putting the cart 
Put hardly

soon to start serious- 
for the new county 

consolidation of Eddy, 
Lea, but carved out of 

part of Eddy County. 
\a d  wc Aould be thinking about 

IV A f i r  a courthouse—not a
O  A  l l  M i ^  structure, as Carls-

H  cMt  leaders claim we will 
• •  to boBi. but one costing per
i l  a third that much.

tICE COV. ^  IWall, the beautiful Eddy 
M ty NErtliuuse at Carlsbad, 
l ih  VM hailt a decade ago, cost 
tk* Bllpborhuod of $190.UU0 

W M ^ ^ h a U d i a f  )tosts have doubled in 
R K  B E fP  dUMd* the cost today would 

j  aRM Blvately $38U.0U0. And
--------------- ■! acrlHii|K doubt if it would cost

m uRlIbertainly not a million

t .P c  have lome ideas as to likely
iQ V O C fltM M  to build the courthouse, but 

*B not ipoak up at this time, 
that it  something which will 

to bo [considered sooner or 
Highest that it be given

s as to naming the

been a number of 
,ed. some of them— 
col County"—strict-

serious side, “Ar- 
and "Fenawo Coun 
suggested, the latter 
of the ffopt' area, 
ut in with Mrs. Jack 

called up to make a 
t in the naming of 

we steer away from 
ot tny  individual, politics

“What do you think of the propo
sition to form a new county?”

That question, a number of ans
wers to which appeared in the 
Tuesday issue of The Advocate, 
has been asked of more individ
uals in the proposed county since 
that time.

As in the previous answers, those 
interviewed since Tuesday give as 
principal reasons why the new 
county should be formed the lack 
of representation in Santa Fe from 
North Eddy County and what ap- 
pt'ars to be inequitable distribution 
of tax moneys in the two sections 
of the present county.

Here are the answers of those 
interviewed:

W. R. Petty, druggist, city coun
cilman: “f think it's the biggest 
asset that Artesia and vicinity 
could ever hope to have. Even 
though we have to pay a higher 
tax rate, it will still be worth plenty 
of money to anyone in the Artesia 
rural vicinity as well as in the city. 
If we should vote a bond issue. 
North Eddy County would get the 
benefits. But if we should vote one 
today, all we would get is what 
Carlsbad would want us to have.”

F. L. Green, school teacher: “tn- 
sofar as the schools are concerned, 
it looks as though it would be a 
good set-up.”

Howard Whitson, laundry and 
cleaners: “I think it's very sound 
economically. There are about 12,- 
000 people in the immediate Ar- 
tesia area who are put to incon
venience and expense to carry on 
business at the courthouse in 
Carlsbad.

“.\ttorneys and abstractors lead 
the list. And there are those who 
must contact the county agent. 
About 70 to 80 per cent of the cul
tivated land in the county is in 
North Eddy County. Still the coun
ty agent comes here only one day 
a week.

“1 understand the Welfare De-

jpartment has five employes. One 
comes to Artesia three days a 

' week.
I “The telephone bills for the 
I sheriff's department and those 
I who have to phone the courthouse 
every yday will total at least $10 
That will pay the interest on $100,- 

! 000 of the cost of a courthouse.
“ 1 have spent enough time on 

I jury duty and as a witness in court 
. in Carlsbad the last 10 years that 
if the time could have been saved 

; me it would have paid my share of 
: the coat of a new courthouse here.” 

Wesley Sperry, tires and tire re- 
I pair: ‘“When I first saw the need 
of a county with Artesia as the 
county seat was during rationing in 
World War II. We had a sub-com- 
mittcc here, but much of the busi
ness required business at Carls
bad. If we get into the same thing 
again—which I sincerely hope we 
don’t—we will certainly n e ^  our 
own set-up here.”

R. N. Russell, automobile sup
plies: “In 22 years I have spent 

' my money in Artesia for every
thing else and I’d like to spend my 
tax money here too. Everybody 

'should have a right to say where 
. he spends his money.” 
i  D. A. (Doc) Loucks, electric 
shop: “I'll publish from the house
tops thst I'm 100 per cent in favor 
of it. To elaborate, we’ve got every- 

i thing to gain and nothing to lose 
in taxes and government. Taxes 
should be no more with a new 
county and we stand a good chance 

I to get better government.”
Bill Dunnam, veterans* service 

officer: “We’ve been sucking the 
hind teat until we're tired of it. 
Carlsbad has been getting the 
cream, while we get the skimmed 
milk.”

Bill Keys, men’s clothing: “I 
think it’s the only possible way the 
people in this end of the county 
will ever be able to receive their 
full dollar back in aervices that 
they invest in taxes.”

jihat we are seeking a 
Carlsbad, so we nat- 
want to do the way 

_ do. ask for our maid- 
whatever that is. 

tad  it wwuld lead to hard feel- 
3  if tte'BNme of an individual, 
matter who it might be, or poli

te enter into it.

> local V>-'>»iessmjn has noted 
it CiiishNd interests have ex- 

faar that the economy of 
COOnty would be affected 

t e  ttviiion.
Bic issue seems not be 
m much we would spend 

ptU way as the fact that they in 
nt to continue to tell 

haw to ipend  it!

Region Grade 
Seh(M)l Leaders 
Hold Conference

ciated Press dispatch 
II, noting that Harry 

i' h l^  fbecn elected president 
Koawell Chamber of Com- 
for 1951, said, in part: 

VJaows^i^wvver, doesn't lead a 
^ica b ip t—he operates a laun-

'e’U voalurc that he docs have 
hema ‘gang:
T hara’ll Be Some Clianges
de.” '

poll taken at the Rotary lunch- 
Tuaada> demonstrated not 
that there is a small percent- 

> of natiw  New Mexicans here 
ispocially in the “old-men’s 
b” clam but that the place is 
ng ovarmn by Texans.

I iembera guests alike were 
tnictod upon arrival to congre- 
e by atatOB of nativity and to sit 
ethw.

n o n ly  rbon dorfne the program, those 
, the haad table had Hrst whack

T hot S roUcaU. 'Seven of them got up 
I tang, PO, Fair Now Mexico.” 
lu t a lltUe later, eight Long- 
WS mao and sang the Texas 
ody on “rve Been Working on 

I Railroad.”
]l life  lo jhns sang. “Up Where
I . TaU Grows,” and an equal

'  *  ip m  Missouri, purported
family native sons from

* Washington,
J u s t  Wild About Harry.” 

n on the singing was 
as two each from Ok- 

luth Dakota, Colorado 
as and one each from 

New York, Alabama, 
ina, Ixniisiana, Indiana, 
and Kansas meekly

in old newspaper classic 
|been making the rounds 

It recently popped up 
vbridge (S. D.) Tribune 
(trated the quintesccnce 
ag or other. Here 'tis: 
nnie Jones and Bob Hen- 
narried at the Jones 
Rst night. The bride is 
te r of Constable Jones 
ade a good officer and 

btedly be re-elected this 
offers a fine horse for

I Principals and supervisors of 
I elementary schools of southeast 
: New Mexico held a conference yct- 
iterday in Artesia. The meeting 
: was in two parts, an executive
: session from noon to 4 o'clock fol-
1

• lowed by a supper at 6:30
Business of the gathering fo

cused on five topics. Executive 
meeting was in the office of Ver- 

|non R. .Mills, Artesia elementary 
. schools supervisor; supper, home 
ec room at junior high.

A state meeting to be held prob- 
'ably in Albuquerque is contem
plated. It will likely be held in 
April.

' The program of discussion at 
' the Artesia gathering:
I Certification requirements for 
'elementary principals and super- 
i visors; special factors to be con- 
jSidered in the rountinc duties of a 
principal.

What factors are to be consid
ered in promoting pupils; what 
should principals and supervisors 
do to promote a program of in- 
service training.

I What constitutes a good pro- 
j gram in physical education for the 
I elementary school.
I The plan was for each person 
to select one of these topics. The 
general group divided into five 
sections, discussed and recorded 
the important points for 30 min
utes, then reported back to the en
tire group for reports and further 
discussion.

I Heading the executive group is 
R. M. James of Portales. Other 
members are (Jeorge Yarbrough, 
also of Portales; Mildred Kim
brough, Clovis; J. M. Baker, 
Vaughn; Elizabeth Burke, Hobbs.

Harold Jeffers, Hatch; Raymond 
Westfall, Alamogordo; and W. S. 
Clar>-, Tatum.

Demonstrations 
\Civen Tuesday  
j B y Cub Leaders
I Cub Scout leaders from four 
packs in Artesia attended a Cub 

I round-table, which was held Tues- 
|day night at the First Baptist 
Church. Different phases of the 

iCub Scout den program were dem
onstrated by leaders: 

j Den opening ceremony, by Mrs. 
iS. P. Yates of Pack 18; table dec
orations for blue and gold dinner, 
Mrs. A. L. Colvin of Pack 14; 

I games, Mrs. Thelma Walker and 
Mrs. Ralph Cook of Pack 15 and 

' Bill Heckel, cubmaster of Pack 18.
Mrs. Walker also demonstrated 

how to make paper hats, which 
I w ill be worn by Cubs and parents 
at the blue and gold dinner. The 
closing was given by Mrs. Homer 
Lowrey of Pack 14.

After the closing ceremony, 
there was a question and ariswer 

'period at which leaders could get 
I ideas on how to solve special prob- 
ilcms concerning the boys who 
might be troubling them.

{ A new pack is being organized 
I at Roselawn School be sponsored 
I by the Central School Parent- 
I Teacher Association. Jean Stone 
' was selected as the new cubmaster 
to serve the pack for that district.

Those present were Mrs. A. L. 
Colvin, Mrs. James R. Heald, Mrs 
Homer Lowrey, Mrs. W. EL Ray, 
Jean Stone, R. M. Stinnett, Willard 
V. Heckel, Mrs. Leon Clayton, Mrs 
Thelma Walker, Mrs. Ralph Cook 
Mrs. S. P. Yates, Mrs. C. S. Powell, 
Mrs. Pat Cook, Ivan A. Herbert, 
and Bill McRcc, field executive for 
Boy Scouts.

Annual Meeting of 
St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church Held Monday

Members of St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church held their annual meeting 
and covered dish supper Monday j 
evening at the Masonic Temple 
with about SO persons present.

W. J. Wright gave the church 
report for the year, Mrs. Charles 
E. Currier, president of the guild 
gave a report on the work com
pleted for the year, and Mrs. Her
bert Aid gave the financial report 
of the guild.

Chain Lellers 
Are Here Again,
Says Truett

Some patrons of the Artesia 
poatoffice have reported re- 
cenUy that so<alled chain let
ters have put in their appear
ance again, according to Poat- 
master Jets Truett.

In the letters received, the 
writers describe certain mia- 
fortunca which they purport 
have happened to others who 
have received similar letters, 
but did not pass them on.

“Besides this being a bunch 
of hooey,” said the postmas
ter, “the Post Office Depart
ment does not tolerate letters 
of this type to be sent through 
the mails, and such practice 
is strictly against departmental 
regulations.

“The originator of such let
ters may be conscious of the 
fact that numerous people 
throughout the country are 
more or leu  superstitious and 
easily worried, and it seems to 
give them pleasure to send 
out such letters in addition 
to starting untrue rumors in 
their respective communities 
to disrupt the moral thinking 
of human beings who will lend 
ear and thought to such bunk.

“We appeal to the patrons 
of this office to ignore the so- 
called chain letters, report the 
mailer to us if known, and 
most of all, do not mail any of 
them at this or any other office 
to lay yourself liable to be 
penalized for violation of the 
postal regulations.”

‘Grapevine SOS’ for Catching 
Crooks Being Initiated Here

Sign that petition!
That is what civic leaders of 

.North Eddy County are asking 
farmers, ranchers, business and 
professional men and women—in 
fact' everybody.

The petition is addressed to the 
members of the State Senate and 
House of Representatives in Santa 
Fe asking their earnest considers 
tion of the bills to be prewj-nted the 
Legislature, asking that a new 
county be formed of the northern 
part of Eddy County, with Artesia 
designated as the county seat.

Although the petition has no di
rect bearing on the procedure in 
the formation of a new county, it 
will show the strength of Nogth 
Eddy County residents to the legu- 
lators and the desire of the citizen- 
to have their own county.

Civic leaders pointed out that 
when the legislators realize that 
people in all occupations and walks

A “grapevine SOS" system for ness not be listed in the telephone 
the apprehension of hot-check art- plan and information about a sus- 
ists, con men and shop lifters or pect is called in to police head- 
suspected shop lifters will go into quarters, the “grapevine SOS" will 
effect in Artesia the first of next immediately be put into use 
week, with many of the retail mer Une thing which will help in the 
chants co-operating with the Ar- apprehension of suspects, the chief 
tesia Police Department. said, is promptness in calling head-

The plan, which has been under quarters But in addition, the man- of life are together in support of
consideration iur some time, was *Ker calling should give as accur- the proposition, the senators and
perfected this week and final plans •» possible a suspect's de- representatives will be more in-
for putting it into operation were scription and the type of crime he clined to go along with the resi-

has committed or is suspected of dents of North Eddy County, 
committing. Up to Monday afternoon, about

Check cases include insufficient 250U citizens of the area had sign- 
funds and forgery. The Utter is 
the more important for immediate 
action, but in some cases the for
mer should be reported at once.
The forger is more likely to strike

worked out at a meeting by mem 
1 bers of the retail merchants' com- 
! mittee of the ('hamber of Com
merce and Police Chief Earl D 

, Westfall.
Briefly, the plan calls for a sys

tem of telephone calls, by means 
of which the city’s retail outleU

ed the petition and more were 
signing at their earliest possible 
convenience.

In order to sign, a person need 
unl> bavt. the desire to do so He

will be blanketed with information *** ^  ‘ making „eed not own property or be reg
within
utes

a matter of five or six min- |he town." so a report of his ac-
tiviUes may lead to hu apprehen-

I ................ . . lion quickly.
I Chief Mestfall said that by meant shoplifting, it is
of the plan, it will be much easier poj,„5i( the shoplifter likewise 

. for police to apprehend persons 
, suspected of criminal action m any 
of the several classifications and 

I probably in a number of cases will 
' result in results within a few mlR- 
i utes

istered to vote He merely declares, 
by signing, that he is a resident of 
the northern part of the county 
and IS joining with the others in 
asking the support of legislators 
from over the state.

Copies of the petition were quiet-

Truck, Trailer 
License Plates 
Notv Available

Don Jensen, automobile license 
distributor for North Ekidy County, 
announced that truck and trailer 
plates for 1951 arrived Wednesday 
and now are on sale.

Passenger car license plates ar
rived here a number of weeks ago 
and were placed on sale by his pre
decessor, Quentin Rodgers.

Jensen said he has not received 
plates for motorcycles and scooters 
as yet.

The deadline for motor vehicle 
plates has been set for March 2. 
Jensen said. However, he asked 
that people do not wait until the 
last minute, so as to avoid a big 
rush.

Jensen said the bicycle plates 
under the new city ordinance will 
not be handled from hia office. 
Southwestern Realty, 315 West 
Quay Avenue, but will be sold 
through the Police Department. 
That ordinance is to go into effect 
on March 1.

March of Dimes 
Dance Is to Be 
Held Tonight

While all phases of the March 
of Dimes are progressing nicely, 
the campaign will turn tonight to 
the annual March of Dimes dance, 
which will be held at the Veterans 
Memorial Building from 8 o’clock 
to midnight.

Because of the dance and the 
Artetia-Melrose basketball game 
tonight, the fourth in the series 
of “disc jockey” programs, origin
ally scheduled for tonight, has been 
postponed to 8:15 to 9 o’clock Sat
urday night over radio station 
KSVP.

That program will be presented 
by members of the Artesia Kiwanis 
Club, while other members cruise 
the city in radio equipped cars, to 
drive to homes from which dona
tions to the March of Dimes have 
been offered by telephone in re
turn for the playing of certain 
transcriptions or recordings.

Previously this week the three 
other service clubs have been in 
charge of the “disc jockey” pro
grams, which have helped greatly 
to bring in funds, according to 
Ralph Pitt, campaign manager for 
the North Eddy County Chapter of 
the National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis.

Pitt said this morning the Lions 
Club did quite well with their “disc 
jockey" program last night, but 
that the amount realized had not 
been compiled.

The aeries started on Tuesday 
night, with the 20-30 Club in 
charge. The program brought in 
$51.

The Rotary Club on Wednesday 
evening received donations of 
$116.50.

Pitt has announced another 
phase of the local campaign, the 
collecting of scroll pledges in the 
business district. Members of the 
Order of the Eastern Star will col
lect in the business district south 
of Main Street and members of 
the B.P.O. Does will collect north 
of Main Street.

Pitt said the fire siren will be 
blown at 7 o’clock next Wednesday 
night to herald the' start of the 
"Mothers’ March on Polio," in 
which women in various neighbor
hoods will collect for the March 
of Dimes.

They will stop only at those 
homes at which porch or other out
side lights have been turned on or 
at which lighted candles have been 
placed in windows.

The city has been divided into 
six sections for the “Mothers’ 
March on Polio.” Organizations, 
chairmen and districts are;

Central School Parent-Teacher 
Association, Mrs. William M. Sieg- 
enthaler, from Park Avenue south; 
Junior Woman’s Club, Mrs. May
nard Hall, between Missouri and 
Park Avenues; Park School P.T.A., 
Mrs. G. P. Ruppert, Main Street to 
Missouri Avenue; Artesia Woman's 
Club, Mrs. Grady Wright, Anglo 
neighborhoods north of Main; Car
ver School P.T.A., Rev. J. H. Hor
ton, Negro section; Spanish-Am- 
erican section. Mrs. Selipa Acosta.

The slogan for the March of 
Diroea dance tonight is: “Let those, 
who are abl»—ilMice—to others, 
may walk.” Music will be furnished 
by Tony King and His Orcbeatra. 1

Chief Westfall said there are a 
number of kinds of con men. in
eluding the short<hange artuts and _ _  . .  . ..
the fast talkers. But there are also t S ,  S O V O I C ,  
those who have obtained money _ .

George Fowler, chairman of the under false pretenses and then are i ) l C S  I  I I C S ( W \  O t  
merchants' committee, said that suspected.
under the plan, a mechant having The plan was first brought up at K c c d s t U f r t ^  i f  VC,  
an actual case or suspecting some- ,  meeting of the Chamber of Com '
one of a crime or an attempt to ' merce board of directors last sum- 
commit a crime will call police mer and then was endorsed by the 

phone 198, immed- merchants’ committee, but a num
ber of details had to be worked out 

Committee Chairman Fowler said 
Chief Westfall did most of the de
tail work on the system and de-

headquarters, 
lately.

' The police then will call three 
: designated stores, from which man 
agement in each will call three

Mrs Jimmy Rowland received 
a message that her mother. Mrs 
George Savoie, had died at 1 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
another daughter. Mrs. Florence 
Richards, at Reedsport. Ore. She 
was 62 years old 

Burial will be at Reedsportothers, and so on, thus blanketing serves most of the credit On the 
the city quickly with the informa- other hand the chief said the orig- 
tion. inal rough plan was presented by Saturday

Fowler said that by the time po- Fowler and gave him credit for sug- Mrs. Savoie was a former resi- 
lice are calling the second number, gesting that it be worked out here, dent of the community, having 
the manager of the first store call- At the meeting thii week. Chief lived at Lakewood Mr. and Mrs 
ed should be in contact with one Westfall said he has presented the Savoie came here in 1915 and left 
of the three numbers assigned to i same plan to other police depart- in 1945 when they went to Reeds- 
him. And by the time police are ments in this areas and has re- port to make their horn*.

ceived enthusiastic reaction be- Mrs Savoie is survived by her 
cause of the possibilities. This may husband, three sons and seven 
lead to a valley-wide coverage, by daughters. Sons are Leon Savoie, 
means of passing information to Savoie, and Charles Savoie
other Pecos Valley cities. wh«n a daughters are Bertha Robinson, 
suspect u  not apprehended here (Borgia Savoie and Junie Savoie 
and the other departmenU immed- , | j  „£ pjxley. Calif.; Mildred Rheler 
lately send out local warnings over Florence, Ore., Mrs C. T. Bur 
their own ‘grai^vine SOS. Albuquerque. Mrs. Rowland

Chief Westfall said it is not in- vfrs Richards,
tended to burder the merchants . r, j  £• • j  j
with the “grapevine." but gener- , ^  son. David Savoie, died in a 
ally will confine calls to the three prison camp,
tvpes of crime for which set up and ~  I “
intended A r t e S W I l S  A t t C t u l

Fowler suggested that along with

calling the third number the mul- 
tiplyying call system will be reach
ing a number of merchants.

Thus the "grapevine SOS " in a 
matter of minutes will have retail 
merchants all over the city on the 
alert for whoever is suspected.

Chief Westfall said 40 or more 
merchanU will be part of the 
“grapevine” by the first of next 
week and that the system will ex
pand as more join in the move
ment.

As the plan will not apply to all 
types of business—such as The 
Advocate office, where practically 
all business is done with local peo
ple and established firms—so it 
was not immediately ascertained 
just how far the system should 
reach.

Therefore, Chief Westfall said, 
owners or managers of businesses 
who have not been contacted, but 
who feel they might at some time 
be victims or potential victims, or 
who might assist the others in the 
apprehension of law breakers, are 
asked to call police headquarters if 
they wish to be included in the 
system.

the “grapevine " plan, mechants h  i r C n i V t l  S i p r O U ] }  
require the use of the new type ol l a #  *
safety checks for strangers which (_ . ( i r lS iM H l  ' I C C t  
he perfected some months ago and
introduced and which require not E'ive members of the .Artesia 
only information from those pre fire  Department on Tuesday night 
sonting them, but a fingerprint as attended a quarterly meeting of the 
well. Chief Westfall stressed Southeast New Mexico Firemen's 
prompt calls on suspects and added Association in Carlsbad, at which 
".Above all, don't break the chain w d . Cunningham of Carlsbad
of calls.”

Besides Chief Westfall and Fow 
ler at the meeting were C. C. Nel
son, W. W Huber and Bob Bour- 
land, members of the retail mcr-

On the other hand, should a busi- chants’ committee.

sArtesia Pupil 
Win All-Stale 
Band Positions

Thrifty  Thursday  
To Be Observed 
Here on Feb. I

[ .Artesia and North Eddy County’s 
second 1951 Thrifty Thursday will 

Two Artesia High School musi-} be in progress on the first day of 
cians. Bobby McQuay, son of .Mr. | the new month when merchants 
and Mrs. R. F. McQuay. and Betty | offer a multiciplicity of bargains 
Jo Kaiser, daughter of Mr. and i to the community’s shrew d shop- 
Mrs. B. F. Kaiser, were among the , pers.
pupils winning places in tho 120-, George Fowler, chairman of the 
member all-state band in a clinic | merchants’ committee of the Cham-
hcld~in Roswell.

The occasion was the New Mex
ico Music Educators clinic held in 
Roswell Junior High on Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday.

McQuay rated a place in the all- 
state band as a tenor saxophone 
player; Kaiser, as a clarinetist.

Attendance at the clinic totaled 
350 high school pupils and 75 
teachers.

Guest conductor for the band 
and orchestra was James P. Ro
bertson, head of the orchestra de
partment at the University wf 
Wichita and conductor ot th» 
Wichita Symphony Orchestra.

Dorothy Wassum. South High. 
Denver, directed 150 singers.

succeeded Dallas Golden of Artesia 
as secretary-treasurer.

In the annual election. Lee Tray
lor of Loving was elected to suc
ceed H E. Porter of Hagerman as 
president of the association.

George Daniels of Roswell mov
ed up from second to first vice 
president and Joe M. Wiglcy of 
Capitan from third to second vice 
president. T. E. Hinman of Eunice 
was elected third vice president.

Dexter was chosen for the next 
quarterly meeting, which will be 
held in .April on a date to be set 
at the convenience of the host de
partment.

Departments repre.sented were 
Capitan, Dexter, Eunice, Green- 
tree, Hagerman. Hobbs. Lovington. 
Orchard Park. Roswell. Walker 
■Air Force Base of Roswell, Thayer 
.Apartments and Artesia.

.Attending from .Artesia were 
Dallas and Ulas Golden. J. D.

L. Walker and Ormondber of Commerce, sponsor of the  ̂ • u ,
special merchandising event, said ' Smith. J 
today; Loving.

“The Thrifty Thursday idea has , , ,
gained momentum each month. Al-, "  ortnlPSS 1. n e c k  
though the merchandising feature C h a r jfO  H e a r in g ' to  
was inaugurated at a time when the A fte m O O n
market as a whole was on a sharp /
price incline. I think every line 
has done a good job in the values 
offered.

"It has been increasingly diffi
cult. however, to give the public 
as large a selection as might other
wise have been done.

“Nevertheless, the event is worth

.Andrew C, Cisneros, 29. is sched
uled to appear at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon Tor prelimiMry hearing 
on a criminal chargg of passing 
worthless checks in the amount of 
$43 24

He was arrested early Thursday 
morning on a warrant issued by

while for that is proved by the tre- Justice of the Peace Milford D. Es-
mendous response given by house 
wives and the buying public”  

Thrifty Thursday will be Thurs
day, Feb. 1. Advertising copy of 
participating merchants must be 
in hand by tomorrow, so that ad
vertising can be released in The 
.Artesia Advocate of Tuesday, Jan. 
30.

STOVALL TO PREACH 
AT LOCO HII.LS SUNDAY

Wildcat Test for
Delaware to Be
Drilled Near Malaga«»

The Southern California Petrol
eum Products Corpt.rstion is to 
drill a wildcat test about four miles 
cast of Malaga and east of the 
Pecos River.

The test will seek pay in the 
Delaware formation and is to be of the I4OCO Hills Methodi.st Church 
drilled to a depth of 2850 feet. 11 o’clock Sunday morning in 

The well will be located in SE , pl*ce of Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor. 
NW 7-24-29. I Rrv Clark has been invited to

C. A. Martin, contractor, is to preach at Hobbs Sunday. In the ab- 
start work about the first of Feb-|sence of Mrs. Clark, John D. Mc- 
ruNiy. I Murray will teach the Bible claas.

till, who later in the day set ap
pearance bond for the hearing to
day at $1(X)0, which he gave.

CONR.AD POPE THINKS 
HE MAY COME HOME

A letter this week from Conrad 
(Connie) Pope. Navy corpsman, to 1 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. H. A. ' 
Pope, .said he was at a deporting . 

I camp in Japan and expected to be 
sent out soon, but he did th in k , 

T. Stovall will be in the pulpit he would be sent to Korea, but per- 
•u- I —  ^ 1-— come home. '

Young Pope has been in a hos
pital in Japan for treatment for 
frozen feet as a result of the cam- 1 
paign in Korea, where he was at-1 
Uched to the Second Marine Di 
vision.

ly passed starting a month or more 
ago Since then they have been 
placed in a number of places of 
business throughout .North Eddy 
County lor the convenience of 
farmers and ranchers, housewives, 
business and professional men and 
women, the day laborers, the oil 
operators and workers, residents of 
the rural and urban communities, 
school teachers, cowhands, govern
ment workers and the few county 
officials in th u  end of the county

Just how much longer copies of 
the petition will be available is 
not known, for sooner or later they 
will be taken to Santa Fe for the 
purpose of demonstrating to the 
legislators the general desire of the 
people in this section for a new 
county

Places of businesi and individ
uals having copies of the petition:

Inside .Artesia—Irby Drug. 107 
South Fourth: Peoples State Bank. 
321 West Quay .Togger)’ Shop, 201 
West .Main, if & J. E'ood Basket. 
1008 South First. Honey’s Donut 
Shop. 410 West Quay. E. B Bullock 
& Sons, 107 South First, Met'aw 
Hatchery. 308 South 13th. First .Na
tional Bank. 119 South Roselawn; 
Fairey Trading Post. 513 North 
First, Keys .Men's Wear. 116 West 
•Mam: Artesia Alfalfa Growers. 206 
East Main; Evans Hardware, 119 
West Mam.

Outside Artesia—Hope. A ltnun’s 
Store & Coffee Shop and Cities 
Service Station. Cottonwood. H V 
Parker. Cottonwood Store. Jes» 
Funk and J L Taylor

Atoka R. G. Gooden and Joe 
Torre.-- Loco Hill.s Loco Hill.-- Con
fectionery & Cafe; Lakewood, For
est I-ee

Four Are 
Candidates for 
Board Fdueation

An oil operator and an auto
mobile dealer are the latest candi
dates for members of the Board of 
Education in the election to be held 
Tuesday. Feb 6 Basement of city- 
hall and the Loco Hills Boy Scout 
hut are polling places. Hours are 
9 o'clocl^ in the forenoon to 6 
o'clock at night.

Both filed singly yesterday as 
candidates. They are Harsey E. 
Yates, oil operator and drilling 
contractor, with office at 303-5 
Booker Building, residence at 508 
South Second and Robert D. (Bob) 
Bourland. co-owner of Artesia 
Auto. 302 West Mam. residence, 
812 South Fourth.

Yates IS a native of Artesia. at- 
landed public schools here, gradu
ated from the University of Texas 
m 1935 He is the father of five 
children, two attending schools 
here now and two others who will 

• also attend Artesia schools next 
session.

He IS an Elk. Rotarian and mem
ber of the official board of the 
First Methodist Church.

Bourland has resided in .Artesia 
since Januars-. 1939, coming here 
a dozen years ago. He attended 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock. from 1933 to 1936 has one 
child Bobby D. who is a pupil 
m an .Artesia .school.

The automobile agency co-owner 
,is an Elk. Toastmaster. Mason and 
a Shnner and a trustee and deacon 
of the First Presbyterian Church.

Other candidates are Fred Jac
obs. up for re-election and Mrs. C. 
P Bunch. Mrs. L. B. Feather, 
board secretars- whose term ex
pires, is not a candidate.

Mrs. Bunch, wife of a doctor, has 
been a resident of .Artesia since 
1944 Dr and Mrs. Bunch have 
three children in the public schools 

(Contdiued on Page Six)

Texan to Speak 
Sunday Morning: at 
Christian Church

George J. Brown, director of 
personal evangelism for Christian 
Churches of Texas, is to be the 
speaker at the morning worship at 
11 o'clock Sunday morning at the 
First Christian Church, Sixth and 
Quay .Avenue.

Brown, although giving fulltime 
j service to the church, retains his 
status of layman proudly.

He was formerly state executive 
; for one of the major insurance 
companies of .America for Okla
homa with offices in Oklahoma 
City. But he was such an effective 
church worker that neighboring 
churches kept asking him so often 
to help them, that finally he turn
ed his back upon the business of 
getting rich in terms of dollars 
and cents and gave the rest of his 
productive life to the building of 
the Kingdom of God, Rev. Arthur 
G Bell, pastor of the local church, 
said. He has been an unusually ef
fective instrument to that end.

He will be with the Christian 
Church all next week leading in 
personal visitation evangelism. 
Brown does not claim to be a 
preacher, but a Christian business
man.

“Having heard him speak numer
ous times, we can guarantee those 
present when he spei^s Sunday 
morning a very challenging mes
sage," said Rev. Bell.

.MR.. MR.S. MITt HELL ARE 
PARENTS OE DAUGHTER

Mr and Mrs. Charles Mitchell 
are parents of a daughter, bom 
Wednesday in Artesia General 
Hospital. She weighed lix pounds 
eight ounces and has not been 
named.
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Missionary Union 
Has ‘Royal Ser\ ice’ 
Program Tuesday

^  •

I:

I

March o f Dimes 
Volunteers Are 
Asked of Star

Sttriol Colendar

The Women'i Miacionary Union 
of the First Baptist CTttirch met at 
II o'clock Tuesday moming In the 
educational building tor the month 
ly ‘ Royal Sen ice" program. »hich 
was under the direction of Mrs U 
F Jordan

Mr^ Mrs, Francis 
Observe Their 
Silt'er W edding

Mrs. Sid Wheeler Is 
Installed President 
Of Past Matrons

! Mi-s. R. H. Pate Is 
• Elected President
I Of Nurses’ Group

Mrs Louie Burch, uorthy matron 
of the Order of the Eastern Star, 
at a stated meeting Tuesday eve 
niss »• the MaMinic Temple avli*-H 
for volunteers to help with the 
March of Dimes drive

Mrs Alice Basye of Bolen, past 
worthy matron of Jessamine Chap 
ter .So 45. a guest was introduced 
by Mrs Burch

It was announced that Mrs 
Roxie Mae Davidson worthy grand 
matron, will make her official vis 
it on Wednesday Feb 7

The members voted to make 
Mrs Davidson and M’illard Salter 
worthy grand patron of N'ew Met 
ic®. honorary members c* the .\r- 
tesia chapter

A tea win be riven hononng 
Mrs. Davidson at 3 30 o'clock Wed 
nesday . Feb 7. at the home of Mrv 
Marshal! Rowley All members are 
invited

It was announced that installa
tion of new officers of the Order 
of Rainbow for Girls will be held 
at 2 30 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
at the Masonic Temple

After the meeting light refresh 
ments were served to member, and 
guesu.

The neat meeting will be a cov 
ereddish supper at 6 30 o'cIoc'k 
Wednesday evening Feb 7

'^atunlay, Jan. 27 
Circle \ o  2 First Presbyterian 

t’hurch baked food sale. Food 
Mart. 9 a m  
Sunday, Jan 2tt

Miss Linda Boyle will be install- 
«*ii a.v worthy advisor of Order of 
Rair.bf.v for Girls Masonic Tern 
pie. Dublic invited 2 30 p m 
Monday. Jsn. 2®

Annual Girl Scout .\ssocialion 
banquet ducational building. 
Eir'V Methodist r'hurch 6 30 p m 

*>rder of Rainbow for Girls, 
meefng with Mis-. Fid Hamill. dis
trict instnictor making official 
visit Masonic Temple. covered<lish 
supper B p m meeting 7 p m  
Tuesday, Jan 3#

Furinightlv Bridge Club, lunch
eon and bridge at home of Mrs. 
M ilium Linell. 1 p m

Subject of the program was 
‘God Is Moving Who Can Hin
d e r '"  Beginning the program were 
Mrs R L Arnold and Mrs Burr 
Clem, repiesenting two neighbors 
sitting with handwork, one troub
led about worid condition, the 
other comforting her with ‘‘God‘s 
promises trom the Bible "

Mrs S M Morgan followed withrga
a discussion. Isa ia h  Presents 
God's Plan "

Mrs J H llolvvomb ctesed the 
program with the challenge. "How 
Can I How Will I Serve God in 
1951'"

Christian‘.< Vocation’ 
!.«; Study Presented 
.At Society Meet

Mrs. Roy Bu-'̂ bee Is 
Hostess Tuesday to 
Epsilon Sigma .Alpha

Mrs. Roy Busbee was hostes> to 
members of Beu Gamma ‘Chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma .\lpba -ironty 
Tuca^y evening

Mrs Bob Gates, president pre 
sided over the buMness session 
Plant were made for a baked food 
sale Saturday. Feb 3

.At the close of the meeting the 
hoatess served refreshments of 
cake and coffee to .Mme* .Aubry 
Rowe Cameron Buchanon. Car! 
Scott. Bob Gates, and John Sud 
derth, and Miss Sue Sudderth 

The next meeting on Tue-day. 
Feb 13 at the home of Mrs Scott 
win be a socul.'

The W omen - Society of Chris 
tian ."vervice of the First .Methodist 
Church pre-ented a study course 
on The Christian's Vocation." by 
Bromley Oxnam tVednesday in the 
church parlor

The course was under the leader- 
-hsp of Mrs J M Smith 

‘Ihe devotions were in charge of 
Mrs R L Willingham on “Chris
tian Humemaking" which dealt 
<n the Christian woman's highest 
voc;ition

My Work" was given by Mrs 
Travis Stovall. My Income" by 
Mr- Ted Maschek and "My Pur- 
cha-:--' by Mr> Floyd Davis 

.At noon a covereddish luncheon 
was served with .Mrs Owen Haynes 
and Mr< R H Yeats as hostesses 

In the afternoon Mrs Reed 
Brainard spc>k»- on "My Vote." as 
a Christian citizen Mrs C R 
BlockerA topic was ' M> World.” 
dea' -n on the Christian's respon- 
sibiliiy She also spoke on the 
United Nations

Mr- C P Bunch's theme was 
Mv Christ ■ dealing with the an

swer to the world s need
The meetinc closed with Mrs 

Don Bush singing ‘ Task ” by 
Ashford She was .in .-mpanied at 
the piano by Mrs J D Roberts

A covered-dith luncheon was 
served at noon by the Blanche 
Simpson Circle

The business meeting followed 
the luncheon with Mrs R L Smith, 
president, presiding Plans were 
made for a day of mission study on 
Tuesday. Feb 8 when Mrs. J. D 
Franks of Carlsbad will teach the 
book “Oh. Jerusalen^" with the 
.Avu McCulla Circle in charge of 
the luncheon

Members voted to invite the 
girls' auxHianes of the Pecos Val
ley .AssocuUon to .Artesia for the 
annual house party, April 27-28. 
.About 100 girls will attend 

Those present were Mmca Otho 
Howard J H Mywra. L. E. Hodges. 
N H Cabot. Erwest Scoggins. 
Floyd Springer. Jeaa Cave, Charles 
Ransbarger, G E. Jordan. Burr 
Clem. C. L FoUner. J  H. Hoi 
comb. R L. Sauib 

Henry Young. S M. Morgan. R 
L Arnold J S. Mills. StcHa Mun
cy. Birdie GresMtt. V E. Boyd. 
Susie Turner, S. M McGitty, V. 
S Henderon. Bernice G«lden. and 
G W Carson, members, and Miss 
Mary Carson of Los .Angeles, a 
guest

Mr and Mrs L. E Francis cele- 
brntad their sBeer woddmg anni
versary Tuesday evening with an 
uiformal open house. .Many friends, 
neighbors and relatives called dur
ing the evening

The house was beautifiiUy dec
orated with cut llowcrs and putted 
plants received from friends

The lea table was decorated with 
a lovely arrangement of pink car
nation!, lemon leaves and numer
als sprinkled with silver and 
flanked by tall, wdiite candles 

Refroshments of spiced tea. cake, 
frosted grapes and nuts were 
served *

Mrs H. D Dunn. Mrs. Clmrldt 
Hreatan Dnnn. Mrs J. W Jones and 
Mrs Earl Darst praaidad at the sH- 
ver service and guestbook during 
the evening They wore drtaaed in 
forma Is Also assisting were Mrs 
C'alvin Dunn and Mrs. Preston 
Dunn All wore pink carnation cor
sages tied with silver ribbon. Mrs. 
Fraiica wore a gardenia.

Out-of-town gneats were Mrs 
Charles Preston Dnnn and dangh- 
tsr, Lois Marie, of Portaies 

Many beautiful piecoa of silver 
and cbina were received 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis have retid 
ed in the ArOesu community the 
last 25 yaars Mrs. Francis is the 
former Alice Dunn, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Preaton Dunn, 
ptoaeer family Mr. Francis came 
to Artesia in 1924 during the oil 
boom.

They have two tons. L. E. PTan- 
cls, Jr., a senior at Southern Metho
dist Univtrthy .Dallas, Texas and 
Harold FruKis. a sophomore In 
Artesia High School

Mrs SkI Wheeler was installed 
as president of the Past Matrons' 
Club at a meeting Monday after 
noon at the home of Mrs Stanley 
Blocker with Mrs Jeff Hightower 
as co-hosteM Miss Ins Cole is out
going president.

Other officers for 1*51 ere' Vice 
president. Mrs Robert Cole of 
Hope; secretary, Mrs. Arba Green, 
treasurer, Mrs J M Story, chap
lain. Mrs George S TVel M Hope; 
marshal. Mrs. Jess I Funk, Adah, 
Mrs Gladys Dixon; Ruth. Mrs P 
V Morris; Esther, Mrs Nathan 
Kelly, .Marfha. Mrs Bryant W'il- 
liams of Hupe. Electa. Mrs Reed 
Brainard; program chairman, Mrs 
John Rowland, phone committee. 
Miss Ina Cole and Mrs. J. C Floore. 
courtesy chairman. Mrs Jeff High 
tower

Miss Ina Cole was the installing 
officer assisted by Mrs John Row 
land

Mrs Rowland, program chair 
man. gave an interesting talk on 
Japan and illustrated her talk by 
showing articles thst bad been sent 
from Japan to her by her daughter, 
Mrs. Wolfe

The next meeting wQI be Mon 
day. Feb 26, at the home of Mrs 
Lee Glasscock with Mrs Sid 
Wheeler as co-hosteie.

The hostesses served delicious 
refreshments to Mmes. Jess I 
Funk Sid W*heeler, Jdhn'dUiwUnd. 
J. M Story. Lee Glasscock. A B 
Coll, and .Arba Green, and Miss Ina 
Cole

Mrs R H Pete was elected p m  , 
idem of the New Mexico State | 
Nurses' Aseoeiation. .Artesia Dis
trict I. at a meeting held at 7 80 
o'clock Monday evening in the staff 
room of Artesu General Hospital 
Mrs Henry Worthington is out ( 
going president.

Other officers elected were: 
Vice president. Sister M Celeste:« 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Paul Dll-| 
lard, and board of directors. Mrs , 
Naomi Votaw, Mrs Henry Worth
ington. and Sister Mary Grace 

After soiiie discussion, the 
nurses voted to have the regular 
members' dues 118 50 and associ
ate members' dues $3 50 

Correspondence from Mary Jane 
Carter, state Mcretary, urged Dis
trict 8 to asKmbIc the total nort 
ing resources in this area These 
groups of nflrses were urged ss 
strongly ts  possible to contset the 
Artesis elvn defense office end of
fer cooperation

Those present were Mrs Rsy 
BartlefL Mra Z. W. Jones, Mrs 
Paul Dillard, Mrs William Tsrpen 
Ing. Miss Kathryn W'sherscheld, 
Sister M Grace, and Sister M 
Serena
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Scout Association 
Banquet Is to Be 
Held Monday Night

CARD OF TMANKS
We smeerely wash to thank 

everyone for their khidBess and 
lympethy during the Illness and 
passing of our loved one and for 
the beautiful flond o ffe rin fi—W. 
E Smith and Jvhneoa. 8-Itp

The Afternoon Chib met art the 
home of Mrs. A B. Coll Thursday 
afternoon tor bridge and a regular 
business meeting

: Mrs C R Vsndngriff presided 
over the meeting in the absence of 

• Mrs J. J. Clarke, Sr. Those present 
were Mmes Jeff Ilightower, Mat- 
tic Story, J. Hue Myers, John Row
land, NevQl Muncy, J  F. Runyan, 
M. W. Evans, .Nenis Smith, James 

I Nellis, and C R 'Vandagriff. and 
, Miu Nellie Hartell.

FIRST NATIONAL
t S t ]

lira On
IBBR FMDEBAL DBPOSIT 1N8VBANCE COIf. vtsOli

MISS H.AMTLL TO 
MAKE OFFKTAl 41SIT

Miss Eld Hamiil of Arteaia. dis
trict instructor of the Order of 
Rainbow for Girts, will make her 
official vuit Monday evening, and 
members of the Carl shod sawmbiy 
have been invited to attend

.A cov ered-diMi supper wtU be 
served at 6 o'deck and the meeting 
will be at 7 o'clock at the Maaunic | 
Temple

The annnal Girl Scout Aaeoeia- 
tion banquet nrdl he held at 6:30 
o'clock Monday night at the educa- 
liooal buildlag of Uie Firet Meth
odist Church

All adult members of the aaeo- 
ciation and their husbouds or 
wives are invited and are urged to 
call Mrs. John Frost, phone 827-W 
for reeervations for the dinner. 
Reservations must be in by tonight

Mrs C. P. Bunch is in charge 
of the program, which will be a 
round table disrassion in the form 
of a quit show with ‘ experts ' to 
answer any questions oa scouting 
which may he brought up.

FORD STEP-AHEAD ENGINEERING ACHtEVES NEW TRUCK ECONOMY

Here thoy a re !

N.« Orlvlita for ' i t !  Ford Truck models,
like this F-9.offer t  choice of iwo new i-STAR Cabs!
New msssive-mudero front-end appearance makes 
Ford, more than ever, the truck style favorite!

y e r . . .  ci^er  
180 new models

Steering coiuiDo geBrsbift 
in scriei F>1 for cer-like shifting 
ease! NIW GrBin tight 6 '.-ft. 
Pickap body has hardvood floor 
«rtthsteel tkid strfps' MCW Vider 
rear cab more
rear tafety vibmki * NEW T«o 
new cabf The VSTAR, ana the 
5-STAR EXTRA Eogmeeredfor 
maiimam drirer comfort! 
-̂STAR EXTRA Cab has addi- 

ciOfial feanircs at slighr eitra 
cott NfW Chrome - ptaied top 
putoQ rings now stan-iard lo all 
four Ford engines, for longer 

MEW Aatothermic 
pitton«, high'lift camehafn for 
top performance* NfW Easier, 
^ie« thifting with new 4 speed 
5yachro«Sjfent transmission 
available at eatra cost on Ford 
Series f  S and F-6 models!

M fw Ford Trveka fo r *51 offor yov 
9TOOt now  oconom y footuroa • • •
lo do MORE por dolior.

There are more than IRO models, 
with new features throughout . • • 
from 99*h.p. Pickups to l49-h.p. 
Big jobs! U ith a Ford Truck, and 
ONl.V m ith a Ford Truck, fou can 
choose a V*R or Six, to match poor 
p<jwer needs cxactlf.

Behind the new Ford front er>d 
are engine performance advance* 
ments like new aatothermic pta> 
tons, new chrome*plated top rings, 
new high'lift camshafts • • • new 
transmissions, and axle fbr even 
longer truck life.

In th* low-prk* flBid . . .

O n f y  fiM tY  F h K k f  fm rfu fm

p o w ia  m o t  R o a o M Y

w ow s AMO 
SAVn AUTOMATKAUT 

AU TIN TMM

9. It autwaMUtwOr aem t
•ad firai the right smomm of 
gti. <t pftciirtf th* right 
twAMM, M iMch ceautatly 
thaaging ipMd, laud Md 
pow«t r*quir*B*aa.

tWM, iIk Powar Pilot oMt 
ooi, em* coottol iottiad of 
two, ytt h dnlgBcd to lyw- 
chuMiu ffriag rwfrvwwcM- 
MMly. *

1. fbo PorO TriMh Poww*
PMot it a lisp let, foilr- 
proreo war of gttriag tht

4, Too Mw tMO ftgolai ■■■
. . .  f*t roo g tt  oo-kooefc p(f- 
JortMocc! Oolr P*rd ia ik* 
low-prict fk ld  ftaci r«w

^ f S J A N U A R Y
J U B IL E E

TRAINING PANTS
Child'! double tUcbBCM 
t ombed roUou tralAing pout.
Check your needs now and take ad
vantage of tbia low prico. Siieo 1, 
2. 3. 4.

MEN’S HANKIES
Lnrge oton — ftrariy worni. |  
sturdy beauned border, en. 1. 
ffpecUl!

Women’s T ” SHIRT
Cotton knit pullover shlrta
with short sleevo and elaotk 
kuM bottom. Cholre of 2 coUor 
styles. Asoorted spring cotorw. Size 
SM-L.

SHAG RUGS

8 8 '
Buy several! They’ll froahea 
up any room ia the hoi 
Deep pHe .non-kkM bocks, she 
11x34. Colors blue, banter green, 
yellew. wbite, grey .red. rooc and 
peach.

S H E E IPERCALE!
MUSLIN!

Dan River Percales
Type 180

72x108 .........................................................
M l

81x108 .
C ts e B
4 2 x 3 8 4

Cannon
Type 128

81x108 
Caaes 
42x30 .

SATIN JACKETS
Made of fine quality rayon
satin in new brilliant ____
eotora—for campus wear «Mi that 
skkt and swontor. Walat leigtth.
n-ltli coBnr and zipper f iW . mas
tic sides at walat for better fit and—- ——w- awa ar̂ oô g ■«% a
neat appearance .Colors red. Ui

Bembcrg-Acetate
GOWNS

Lovely new gowns made of
bemberg and acetate rayon

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

Dan Ri\ier Sheets
Type 140

72x108 .............   S o l 9

81x09 ...................   3«19
................. 3 4 9
.......................79^

81x108
Casei
42x36

“Stardee”
Army TmIII Khaki

Work Cloth
8 4  ®*-

They Fit Belter 
Wear Longer

sm R T  
.Siaca 1417

PANT 
Bhes 2S41

loafer and wasbea bean- 
tffifHy drying 6i 34 mlautea. Nylon

and lace t r l ^  Fabric gnmaa- 
4e*d by Goodhousekeepiag. Colon 
pink, Wno. Slaea 84-44.

All Nylon and Satin
'  BRASSIERES

Cbooae fradi aatin a  $ |  
A  for 1m  all'nylon bnmalercsi

at tbte low price. regidarfy at 
7»c. dhop eaily for M a item. CMon
w hj^, piak. Size M-4d, A-B

Bemberg Acetate SUPS
Ltce Trim 
Top bim I Bottom

m a  BOW fdbric made of bemberg and aeetate 
rayon bna extra long wearing qnalittes—nraabes 
easUy—dllea In 84 minntee. Gnarnnteed bv Good- 
•"‘^ k e ^ f d b t  Oeeerenely hwe trimmed top and
botton.

il /annary price.
white, pdnfc. Mtes 82-3d. Onr

New Spying Cnipe and Batiste
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H IO N * atcher Is 
onday to 

Class

) team ^
, to  borrow 
k. y / e ’H b«

Ions
lA |§ i«  Bratcher was hoa- 
tlft Companiona Sunday 

of the Flrat Baptist 
Itch met at her home

ing.
ssion of the meeting 
d by the class presi- 

ard. After the business 
rkins. teacher of the 
t short devotions 

chocolate and candy 
to those present, 
attending were Doro- 
Peggy Hlnshaw, Doro- 

Betty Worthington, 
ien, Inez Ward, Mrs. 
the hostess, Margie

members and guests 
Arlean Owens, Faye 

»ttf Matthews, Mrs T. 
and Alton and Glen

pr.

i jCox Gives 
ntal in 
Last Week

I k A i f S c
Ckarlea Cox. son of Mrs. Anna 

Cast, ^ v e  an organ recital in 
Memorial Chapel on 

_  ton University campus
t t t  Louis on Thursday, Jan. IB. 

Mn. Cos attended the recital 
BANCB CXW. wM vtaUod her son at the St. Louis 

i^ lilM i'g l Music, where he stud- 
^ ^ w a rd  Kelsey. She said 

many outstanding 
irest during her stay, 
was given in partial 
the requirement for 

of music degree. The 
inata No. II—First 
Bach: “Fantasy in F 

It : "Sonata No. 1," 
All the numbers were 
id will be sent to Mrs. 

MK a la k iM r date.

Two Lippis Boys 
Have Birthday Party 
On Wednesday

Mrs. John Lippis entertained 
her two young sons with a birthday 
party Wednesday afternoon.

Johnny, the older was 5 on Jan. 
2S and Will, the younger, was 3 
on Dec. 31.

Favors oi uauuons. candy and 
paper hats were distributed among 
the young guests and various 
games were enjoyed by all.

The dining room table was dec
orated with a green cover and red 
crepe paper cowboy hats, boots and 
guns. Johnny and Will had sep
arate birthday cakes, one chocolate 
and one white, decorated with 
white frosting and yellow candles

Cake and ice cream were served 
to Pam and Allen Westfall, Connie 
Connor, Rusty llaselby, Randy and 
Kim Knough, Webbie and Diana 
Mct'lanhan, Memie and Bill Turn
er and Delbert Mathews.

Fidelis Class Meets 
With Mrs. Paul Bray

The Fidelis Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Paul Bray, 
president. Mrs. D. M. Walter is 
teacher.

Plans were made for the class 
for the year, which will include a 
get-together party during the sum- 

M en ^ rs  drew names for 
pals.”

A get-well card was sent to Mrs 
Caroline Bean, a member, who is 
in a hospital in El Paso.

Mrs. Otto Wood, who is moving 
to Texas, was presented a going- 
away gift by the members.

At the c l ^  of the meeting, Mrs 
Bray served delicious angelfood 
cake and coffee to Mmes. L. E. 
Hodges, Birdie Gressett, J  .H. Hol
comb, B. A. I,ane, C. H. Winters, 
C. L. Brazelton, W, E. Patterson, 
Otto Wood, D. M. Walter and 
I.eota Williams.

'j

Robert Painter, a student at 
Texas Christian University, Fort 
Worth, Texas, arrived home Wed- 

I neaday evening to visit his parents.

CJydf Dungan 
ianorM  Saturday 
Vb S lo #  Shower

LINDA BOYLE IS TO BE 
INSTAL1,ED ON SUNDAY

Miss Linda B ^ le  will be install
ed at a public installation as wor
thy advisor of the Order of Rain
bow for Girls at 2:30 o’clock Sun
day afternoon at the Masonic 
Temple.

The public is invited to attend 
this installation.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Painter He 
will return to college next Tuesday.

Buddy Lorang of Artesia. a stu
dent at McMurr>' College. Abilene, 
Texas, spent his midterm holiday 
vacation with his sister, Mrs Perdy 
Blessing, and Mr. Blessing at 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Mrs. Blessing 
is the former Dorothy Lorang, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
(Barney) Lorang of Artesia.

Mrs. Ed Mitchell of Carlsbad 
was in town earlier this week vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs M. 
G. Losee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ferguson re
turned Monday morning from 
Farmington, where Mr. Ferguson 
attended to business.

Mr and Mrs. Wendell Welch vis
ited Mr .and Mrs. Charles Cleve in 
Doming last week. Mr. Cleve is a 
former school matmof Mr. Welch.

Ed Neff and Danny Cruespin of 
Roswell visited friends here Tues
day.

Charles Benz of Carlsbad passed 
through Artesia on his way to Al
amogordo Tuesday and stopped to 
renew some old acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haskell 
spent Wednesday afternoon in Ros
well on business.

Tom McCurdy of Santa Fe spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday here on 
business

Mr. and Mrs. W’ade Cunningham 
took Mr. Cunningham’s brother, 
Carl Cunningham, to El Paso Tuea- 
day, where he will undergo sur
gery.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. A. Fairey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Francis spent 
last week in Albuquerque They 
visited Mrs. Fairey’s brother, 
Charles Webster, a student at the 
University of New Mexico They 
also enjoyed skiing.

Cordell Langston from Amarillo 
visited Mildred Murphy Angel over 
the week end.

Dungan was honored 
nd stork shower from 
k Saturday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs.

with Mmes. Charles I . .  n  •  e
all. Charles Murphy, I } iP t€ S  O r W i S  

Carol Westerman. | 
rt and Willianu as

><<

MARCH
DIMES

in Khaki

Goth
M .
. Better 
x>nger

PANT 
Rhes ! id t

About M  persons called during 
_ n Many lovely and 

gifta'wen' on display for the 
ta  «lbw.
IM ag room was decorated in 

rs in pastel shades, 
ment table in the din- 
as covered with a lace 
qgered with a bassinet 

of ^ k  satin ribbon, which 
fU la d ^ th  pink and white car- 

candles in silver hold- 
war* Ba each side. The silver 

ce was presided over 
les.ses

nt> of individual cakes 
pink and blue, mints, j 

^coffee and tea were i

PLAYS BRIDGE
RY HOME
y Compary entertained 
some party Thursday 
her home compllment- 

rle McDorman, Mrs. W. 
I and Mrs. C. F. Cum-

oon was spent in play- 
Refreshments of cherry 

9  MIppBi with iee cream and cof* 
BBurere iarved.

iNiriBION
DNESDAY
y Division of the Ar- 
n’s Club met Wednes- 
K at the home of Mrs.

Herb Reimers, son of Mrs. Ade- 
lyne Reimers. who ha<) been night 
auditor at^the Artesia Hotel, plans 
to leave Monday for Camp Gordon 
at Augusta, Ga., for Army training 
in radio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keys of 
Mentor, Ohio, arrived Tuesday 
evening to visit their son. Bill 
Keys, Mrs. Keys and children.

Mrs. Hughes and her daughter, 
Mrs. C. L. Whygles, Mr. Whygles 
and small son. Tommy, of Carlsbad 
spent Wednesday in Artesia.

JANUARY
I

T 8 9 10 n  n  13

15 1 6 , 1 7  18 19 20

21 ! 22 23  24  ' 75 I 26  ?7

28 ! 29  3 0 ' 3 1I I !

abc FINE PERCALE
$ew$ like a dream . .  • 

tveare like 
9 dteam came true

able discussion was held
Jlber.-,

______Rents of blueberry cake
! cofige were served.

T® fetuf

,

n k r

Then’s nothing more wonderfully s^ aU b ’ 
or fashionable for Spring than sparkling

ABC Fine Percale. Jnst weteh your wardrobe 
worrira dlaappeer, and your bucket b m th e  •  aigh 

of nU ef, when weehehK, ailky-amoeth 
ABK] Fine Percelea land the ir colorful tonofa to 

all the lovely thiaga you weer. In  a variety of 
fay  priaU  asid eioitisig, feaMomperfeot solid eolora.

Tt10HI>S0 N-l>RI€E
Quiriity tA4 Style 

Combined wftn ReCbofllMe Pirices

m  AMtHA A lM hk^, AftfttlA', nfR  lADeo

/  , - ^  ^  , . T i

l i K
V'

W o m e n s

DRESSES
LATE FALL AM )

EARLY SPRING STYLES

Group No. 1 -------------------  2e00
Group No. 2 . .  4.00
Group No. 3 — . ...............6.00

Toddlers

(OATS
WITH MATCHING CAP 

SOME WITH LEGGINS

Chenille

ROBES
COTTON CHENILLE ROBES 

Group No. 1  2.88
Group No. 2 3.44
Group No. 3 5.55

Cotton

HOUSE (OATS
JUST THE KIND 

FOR AROUND THE HOUSE!

only 2 _ 0 8

TOWELS
Cannon — Terry Cloth

IJIO 
1.00 
1.00

Bath Size 29n4 0 ___ for

Face Size 15x26___ 4  for

Wash Cloths 12x12 12 for

Organdy

(U RTA IN Sg
FULL SIZE ^

0-INCH RUFFLE CAPS

"'y 3.33

Rayon knit

GOWNS
WO.MEN’S RAYON KM T GOWNS

FOUR DIFFERENT STYI.ES

COI.ORS PINK. BLUE ANi) WHITF-

Sizes
32 to to

Rayon knit

PANTIES
WOMEN’S RAYON KNIT PANTIES 

ELASTIC LEG
COLORS WHITE, PINK AND BLUE 

.Made to Sell for .Much .More Than

0 for

Infantas

DRESSES
INFANTS DRESSES MADE OF 

SHEER BATISTE IN 
PLAIN WHITE.

Just the Thinjf for Bahy Showers!

HOUSE SHOES
ONE TABLE OF

MENS WOMENS AM ) CHILDRENS 
HOUSE SHOES.
BROKEN SIZES 

You’ll Want Several of These at

1.001”"

ODDS AND ENDS
ONE TABLE OF ODDS AND ENDS 

LOOK THIS TABLE OVER—YOU 

MAY FIND JUST WHAT YOU NEED

1 price

WOOL RUGS
1 LOT OF WOOL SCATTER RUGS 

IN ASSORTED COLORS 

'  SIZES 19x26

on!

Leather

JA(KETS
M EN^ LE.ATHEH J.U K E T S 

IN BROKEN SIZES

n v

One (.roup 
A t ______ _________
One (.roup
A t .......... - ...............-
One (iroup .Men’s 
Wool .lackets a t ___

10.00
15.00

4.00

Bovs*

JA(KETS
BOYS W(K)L AND RAYON SATIN 
TWILL. W(M)L LINED JAC KETS

ArT.'’"!................3 .00
a [ T J . ............................... .. 5 . 0 0

Mens

UNDERWEAR
-\Ien’s J 
Knit T -Shirts_____ « ^ for I M  1 ■ 1

| l 'Men’s Undershirts * 
Durene K n it_____  «^ for 1.44 1
.Men’s Broadcloth < 
Shorts and Briefs ^^ for 1 4 4  1

Mens

POLO SHIRTS
MEN’S RAS( HEL KM T 

POLO SHIRTS 
ALL SIZES 

Small. Medium 
and Larjfe

r V

Bovs’

POLO SHIRTS
BOYS' RASCHEL KM T 

POLO SHIRTS 
SHORT SLEEVES 

Small, Medium 
and I»arKe

Men’s

ROBES
MEN’S RAYON JACQITARD AND 

RAYON GABARDINE ROBES 
• You Can Save Plenty on Theael

Group No. 1 __ .............. 5 J 0
Graup No. 2 _______ 749
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Love-Shattered Bulldogs 
Battle Buffaloes Tonight

Mauled by the axes of Carlsbad’s eonquerinjf 
Cavemen the Artesia Hulldoj^s will attempt to ^et baek 
in the win groove w hen they play the Melrose Huffh- 
loes here tonight.

The Bisons are potent. They have def'‘ated Albu
querque and the Eunice Caixlinals, winners of the 
blind tourney here last month. Also the Huffs snapped 
Clovis’ victory skein after the latter had taken 11 
straight.

Out of the 12 boys on the Buffalo squad, only 
three are natives of .\Ielro.se. Five have Clovis as their 
birthplace, one was lH)rn in Munday, Texa.s, another 
in Marlow, Okla. St. Vrain and I’ortales are the native 
towns of the other players.

Coach of the BufLs is .\llen Thompson, a formei 
Artesia coach.

Officials for tonight’s game will U* Luke Toyebo, 
Southwest Oklahoma and -\. 1). Hundley, Oklahoma 
Central.

Tomorrow night, the Bulldogs take on another 
puni.shing foe when the high-scoring Hobbs Eagles 
contest the Artesia quintet here.

Hosueil Writer Rates Baseball 
Praise and Tennis ( orreetion

Busty Ayer.s, siiorls editor of The Roswell Daily 
Record, rates both praise and a complaint today. Tak
ing up the bad news first, Rusty, the Bulldog tennis 
players are a wee bit chagrined that you rate the Coy
otes ahead of them.

Bobby Flynn called my attention this week to a 
story in the Record of Dec. 31. That’s going a long way 
back but Bobby’s criticism of an inaccuracy in a story 
headlined “Rosw ell Produces Winners in Year ’Round 
IboO Sports,” is justified.

Down m CarUbad. the town that 
doesn’t want Artesia to secede 
from Eddy County, the Bulldogs 
bowed before the prowess of a 
player called Love. While Love 
may not conquer all. it was Love 
that spelled the main reason th< 
Bulldogs were vanquished 30 to 
42

(  o t l t m i v o o d  C t r l  

l U i s h c t v r r s  l i r a !  

A t o k a  I  i  t o  11

.Miners Invade 
iNorlli Plains

I u j ,  j  u 1 , Atoka and Cottonwood basket
Love handled the basketball like ball teams split a dual contest at 

a hand grenade and clicked enough Atoka when Atoka B bovs swamped 
to amass seven field goals to pace -.-..ttonwood 16 to 5 and Cottonwood 
the game defeated the .Atoka girls

John Felton got a quarter of team 14 to 11. 
field goals to lead Bulldog storing Atoka has come out the winner 

In a game ^ tu rd ay  night again>t the girls games in the past but 
eea, in uhich the Bulldogs of the Cottonwood girls managed to 

Artesia rolled to a two-for^ne win. break the jinx in a game tied sev- 
60 to 33. Cowboy Callaway was ^ral times 
high for Artesia with 13
Carlsbad 42 FG FT TP
Mahaffey 3 •> 8
Leyva •> •> 6
M'lllis •» O 6
Smith 3 0 b
Peruskie 0 1 1
Pfutzenreuter 0 0 0
Bowen 0 0 0
Stovall 0 0 II
Love 4 1 14

Totals 17 8 42
■\rtesia 30 FG IT TP
Felton 4 II 8
Gray 3 1 7
Yates 0 0 0
Callaway 1 1 3
Bill Brown 1 0 2
Booker 0 0 0
.Morgan 0 3 3
Bus Brown 3 1 7

Totals
Score By Periods .... 1 2 ^ 6 30

CarUbad 11 10 11 10—42
Artesia 6 4 10 10—30

Referees. Ray Burton and Jim
Marberrv-. Iowa. 
Artesia M If . FT TP
Felton 0 0 0
Gray 4 1 9
McCartcr 0 0 0
Yates 4 2 10
C’allaway 3 4 13
Booker 5 0 10
Morgan 1 0 2
Juarez 5 0 111
Bus Brown 2 2 6
Johnson 0 0 1'

Totals 24 12 6<i
M eed 33 I (. IT rp
Buckner 2 1
McCay 0 0 0
James 0 1 1
Massey 1 •> 4
.N’esbit 3 *> 8
Ream 6 1 13
Evans 0 1 1
Jackson 0 0 1-
Tidwell 0 1 1

Ttoals 12 9 33
Score By Periods 
Artesia 18 9 2.1 8- »l
M'eed 2 7 8 16

Referees, Paul Kerley, New
Mexico Aggic.s. and Preston B

Sara Jane Grey was mgh for 
Cottonwood with eight points. For 
Atoka Louise Reynolds led with a 
half dojen.

In the boys tilt .Aurelio Ra.seon 
and Paul Terry played their usual 
good game for .Atoka Ka.scom and 
Newman Fskew. a team mate, each 
--cored four points

Ira\elers Ride 
.\jrainsi Broiiis

Uld Ironsides of local basketball, 
the all-victorious century scoring 
RE.A Travelers, play their seven
teenth game of the season in Ros-

againwt . tJieir-4u st collegiate op
poriM va.-.

The Travelers will play the New 
•Mexico .Military Institute Broncs.

Last night the Travelers tangled 
'.vith a three-combination team of

niture. and Glover Packing, all of 
Roswell, following the Travelers

The Travelers beat the tiremen 
74 to 24. Scores in other recent 
gamt-- have been Travelers 71. 
Walker -Air Force Base 47, Travel
er- 86. Walker 41

Summary of the two tilts with 
(i I T rP Walker and the game with the Ros

well tiremen:

Spiris Fiesta 
\ttended B\ 161#

Setting the pattern for what is 
expected to be a periodic event 
166 girls from schools of .-Artesia 
I.,akc Arthur, and Carlsbad took 
part in a .six-hour volleyball and 
basketball contest held recently at 
Artesid High School. Carlsbad w;..s 
represented by 100. Artesia by 59, 
and Lake Arthur, nine.

Boys and girls gymnasium-- and 
the cafeteria wa.s Jhe location for 
the event which had a goodwill so
cial angle as well as athletic.

The girls brought their own 
lunches to the affair Hot cocoa 
was served at the noontime meal 

There was no regular competi
tion in volleyball and basketball 
insofar as declaring champions was 
concerned.

Margie Dominguez. Ginger San
ders. Darleen Campbell, and Mari
lyn Smith, in volleyball, and Vaun 
tU Ross and Petrita Baca m bas 
ketball.

Ann Davis, and Angie Ward

fete began at 9:30 o'clock Satur 
day HKirning. Jan. 21). ended at 
3:.30 that afternoon.

w*re Lilliam McCormick. .Ar
tesia High School: Patricia Sauer,

KE.V Travelers 71 I’G FT TP
Ilamm 4 3 11
Hatch 2 0 4
Goodwin 2 0 4
Ileathingtun 13 7 33
•lohnson 6 0 12
Dee Nutt 5 0 10

Total.s 32 10 74
Deane Tire 24 IG FT TP
Dee Shurlcy 2 1 5
Phillips 1 0 2
M'ayne Haley 0 1 1
Glenn Haley 2 4 8
Taylor 0 0 0
Ben Kellv 3 0 6
-lack Kelly 1 0 2

Totals 9 6 24
Travelers 86 i G 4 r TP
Hamm 2 1 5
Hatch 6 6 18
(ioodw in 1 2 4
H( athinglon 12 12 36
l>cc .Nutt 7 1 15
Johnson 3 2 8

Totals 31 24 86
Malkrr 41 Ffi FT TP
Behney 4 0 8
Terry 2 0 4
Saunders 6 3 15
Fosmo 1 0 2
Watson 0 0 0
Mod man 0 2 2
M’lnecoff 4 1 9
Kadar 0 1 1
Tanner 0 0 0
'.Vixidward 0 0 0
.Newman 0 0 0

Totals 17 7 41
Travelers 71 Ft. FT TP
(ioodw in 1 0 2
Dee Nutt 10 0 20
Hoathington 12 6 30
Haley 0 0 0
Hatch 1 0 2
Johnson 4 3 11
Ca.se 2 2 6

Totals 30 11 71
Malker 47 FG FT TP
Kadar 3 2 8
Matson 5 1 11
Terry 7 0 14
Tanner 1 0 2
Winecoff 2 1 5
Fosino 1 0 2
Bronning 0 0 0
.Saunders 2 1 5

Totals 21 5 47

The Cambrian Sy.stem. in Be
ology, is the name given to the

In that yarn it was stated:
".All was not black on the home- 

front s(H)rts as winner in D istric t^
5 competition went to the Roswell 
Coyotes in baseball, golf, and ten 
nis Roswell was in there for its 
share of wins in other -sports but 
the only district pennants were
those three ’ After a two^weeks layoff for
The Record Here semester examinations, the Texas

Right now in Artesia High "  Miners of El Paso returo
School's trophy case, according to basketball campaign vsith a
Flynn, is the evidence that the road trip.
Bulldogs t'jok first in doubles. 'Tonight the Miners take on Dow- 
second and third in singles in the ‘‘H’s -AAU quintet in .Amarillo and 
district meet held here .April 29. Saturday night they move to Plain- 

JiKly and Cody AVilliams look "'ayland
the district doubles by beating Closing out the road trip,
Harkov Boling and Reed Lewis of Texas AAestern team plays a 
the Cavern CTtv i*"" game series against Sul Ross

In Singles Charles Gibson of .Ar- -'Ipme Monday and Tuesday 
tesla got to the finals but was 'J®*’ ^  a*’** 
beaten by Don Johnson of Carls -Although the Miners are one of

the highest scoring teams in the 
Flvnn also summed up other re- ranking 23rd with a 70.2

suit.s' of the net.sters joust: average—their season record
Gibson lost to Johnson 2B 3 6 only four wins against seven
Johnson beat Flynn 6 4. 6 1 defeats. A look al the record shows 
Flvnn defeated Jim Dodson of orangemcn are truly

Carlsbad 6 2. 6 2 to lake third Hardluck Miners " They have lost 
plyi-c three games by three points or

Richard Greaves of Roswell lost ' ‘‘*s ao*! have lost their only two 
of Flynn 5-7. 4 6 overtime contests

Johnson defeated Jerry AA'arc of both field goal percentages
Roswell. throw percentages the

Gibton defeated Jira Dodson to rank 14ih nationally. The
get to the finals. Texas Western team has tallied

Possibly your source gave you 286 field goals in 758 attempts for 
the wrong info. Rusty, but the 2" 7 percentage and 201 free 
facts seem to be that Artesia is .lh''®'*'* out of 298 attempts for a 
the champ, not Roswell, on the ^ percentage,
basis of the first in doubles, and Coach Dale Maters is highly
second and third in singles. -hopeful that the Texas Mestern 
Pat Un Rack i defense has improved considerably

Now, with that out of the wav, l^od that the Miners sharp-shoot- 
here s my hand for a fine bit of will result in more victories, 
sportsmanship in your column o f’ Gerald Rogers of Vega is setting 
Jan 23 in which you mention the Ibe scoring pace for the Miners. 
.-Artesia Drillers and .Manager Stub- Tbe talented 6-4 center, who trans- 
bv Greer. ferred from .Amarillo College, has

The way vou are backing the marked up 199 points in 11 games 
Drillers is wonderful. Rusty, and 1 ior an average of 18.1. His high 
know- every- baseball fan in .-Artesia mark of the season was a 33 point 
feels the same way The fact that total against Arizona State of 
you, in rival Roswell, will do a Tempo.
bit of boosting for an Artesia out- Ranked in the number two scor- 
fit. rates my sincere appreciation. spot is AAayne Ford, 6-5 for- 

In view of the traditional rival- ward with 168 points. Buddy Travis 
ry of .ArtPsia and Ro.swcll it s good of Eslelline and another transfer 
to note vour comment, given below, from .Amarillo College has counted 
which 'aptly could be captioned. 128 points Other members of the 
It Can Happen Here.’ ,-startirg lineup are Forward D. M'.

A'our Score Keeper only hopes Hark n.s of Lcvelland, who is a 
local fans don’t accuse us of be for..er M’ayland College star, and 
ing partial to the Drillers this sea- '-vorrill Autry, speedy guard, 
son. as they- are going to get a lot Following their return from the 
of attention from this cormr. road trip, the Miners open a five 

AVc are very definitely in favor same homo stand. It includes a 
of the Drillers at all time.> . . l->b 2 game with M'ayland, fol-
that IS until they play the Koekets.' lowed by four Border Conference 
then blood get.- much thicker than games.
water. When it coiges to the —; - -----  -
Rockets vs Drillers, then our par | |  r V S t U l l * ^  l i t P U t  
tiality is all the way with the _ ’ ^

. .  u u V l a n n v dOwner Marshall Dyke, and Man
ager Stubby Greer arc going to l \ y  \  V t O r O U S  i r V O U l }  
need a lot of help to install base-, ‘ *
ball in .Artesia. If they can make \  sport is to be offered Ar- 
a go of It. it will help the Roswell tpfia under plans underway bv- the 
cau.se too. This in turn helps base central committee of the United 
ball. .Anything that will be of any Veterans organizations, 
help to sports, and baseball is a jheir session M'edncsday night
sport, then we are all for it. All group voted to sponsor a series
for It to the point we will treat the pf weekly wrestling matches bc- 
Urillcrs almost as gootl nir at least ginning on Feb. 9 to be staged in 
try-1 as the Rockets in The Daily (jjp veterans building.
Record sports section. Almost as  ̂ Matches would be staged each 
good wc said. , Friday night and the season could
“T"”  '  'la.st until June if gate warrants.

7* l l ^ l  *K‘K  Kach match would be two hours

Battle Matches 
Leadiii" Quints

under the plan and there would be 
SIX grapplers pn each program.

Directing the wrestlers will be 
Sandy Martin of Alamogordo. 
who.se athletes have performed in 

I El I’a.so, Albuquerque, Phoenix, 
and Tucson. The deal is a pcrccnt- 

Championship of the New Mexico ^ge one with part of the proceeds 
conference may be at stake this gomg to the promoter, part to the 
week end as New Alexico Moslem '■•’terans organization.
Mustangs battle Eastern New Mex ......................
ico Greyhounds in a two-game sc nc liRLIBKR ('.AI.I.ED I P  
ries in Silver City. b Y AIR FORf E

The Silver Pack is the only other
undefeated team in the loop Frank .Schfeiber will leave Mon-

Artesi^ Junior High: Vina Cun
ningham. Mrs. Henrietta Kerry.
May Morris, and Dorothy Schultz. | oldest group of rocks in which 
all of Carlsbad, and Bill Mamm. ifossiU have been found in any 

iVrthur. i abundance.

Last week end the Mustangs d‘*>’ '" " '’uing for San Antonio, Tex- 
reached the halfway mark in con- where he will be accepted as 
ference play with a record of six * capl.-iin in the Air Force at 
wins against no defeats. They rolled , There he will be
over Panhandle A. & ,AI of Good active in the Military Air Transport 
well. Okla . for the second night Service.
in a row. Final score was 65 to 49 Schreilier has been a resident of 

AA'e.-tern pulled away about mid -‘'rtesia  since 1946. when he sep- 
way in the second half but was arated from the Air Force, after 
never far enough in the lead tO|^*''''6R during M'orld M’ar II. He 
relax its play. Score a* halftime ^as l>een a member of the Air 
wag 24 ”>0 in favor of the .Mustang.s Eorce Reserve since that time, 

fh- piie the absence of Dick M*’* Schreihor and their 4 year- 
Kreeman. .Mustang center, who was '*1'̂  -'"•t Brad, will join him in 
injured the preceding night. M’est- ^ a n  Antonio at a later date.
ern outplayed the Aggies all overt ---------------------------—
the court • nerhaps the mosf consistent man

High point honors went to Mike on the M'estem quintet was second 
Haynes. .Mustang forward who, with 13. Loyd Jernegan was high 
scored 13 points. Gerry GunneU, |fur Panhandle with 10.

Fresh
lAK’al D ressed------------ Ib.

We’re ready . . .  williiis . . .  anxious to shoM j,,: 
“both sides of the picture” Mhen you buy niti! 
here, bec’duse we’ve nolhinif to hide. No eardhna 
on one side to hide part fif the meat. StrinKy "tail 
or heaA y bones to hide arc not hidden and our prl
injf policy Rives you more for your money and re
mem»H‘r every piwe Ruaranteed! We handle on! m 
top quality meat.

We (Jive “S.&H.” (Jreen Stamps

p o K h  CH O PS‘r r ...... ,h69f5g
PORK ROAST „ 4 s f
SPARE RIBS Ib.

(:iR jC k R O .\S T 'rs> 'L f,.,6 9 ^liaby Hwf Ib

Southern .Maid 

('filoretl (Quarters_lb.

COFFEE SchilliiiR’s 
Drip or K c r . (Jrind

WriRley’s

Doubleinint, .luicy Fruit, Spearmint pKu ^

Del
Monle (6 o/. TillPineapple Juice 

GRAPE JELLY . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . m
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER A m o u r . ............K ,.U „< .n lv  3 r » r

CRACKERS Saltine >1110
KeR.2 1b. B ox_____ * 1 7 ’̂

TOMATO JLICE 'tu!'*u., ll**
r n i ^ V n  LiRht DeterRent 
1  U L l l  U  KoRular Ih>x

run 1V i l l l l j l  Mo iK’a n s -----------3(M) size tin ■#

STA-FLO N APKINS I Ac CORN 1 (K
Liquid S t^ch qU Pat kage of 50 Primrose, while crm. style 303 tin
TOILET SOAP 2 o *2V' SAL.MO.N -At CORN l(lf

,*’“**’ ’*'“  * Brookdale .No. 1 tin Libby whole kernel golden vac pac
B ELEM  HITE PICKLES H e  (JREEN BEANS

4 . . . . . .  -  Diamond 22 oz glass Mile High cut 303 tin
MAX PAPER 2 V  PANCAKE MIX |Ac BEETS | ‘R

reg roll Pillsbur> 's 1 Ib 4 oz box ^  I.ibbvs shoestring 303 tin |
(LOROX lAc ( 0 (’OA 9 7 c JIABY LIMA BEANS 2
**ir‘*̂ — _  _  _  _  Ib tin “ ( Diamond with pork 300 tin “  a f r -

w*. _________ __________________  »

GRAPEFRU IT 5 v,e h ...  245
LETTUCE Arizona IceberR Heads--------------............................  Pound 1
AVOCADOS KiiiR of the Salads, nice s i / r ................ ....... Ib onl> 29

CR. ONIONS HUU.-H I W V  POTATOES 3
PRICES EFFE:(’TIVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY AM ) MONDAY 

HOME OWNED A.M) OPER.VTEI) BY J. T. HAILE AND BERT JONES

* 1 #

-Vs."
-



ERYBODY'S MARKET PLACE
II — R oit — Trade — Help Waated — Jobe Wanted — Business Opportunities — Services Offered — Lost and Found

THE A rntsiA  advocaM . A tm iA , n tw  m n o o

6—For Rent
Bryan Courts Soe 

5-KNC-14
Jrocrry, cafe and flU- 
dulng good busioeu. 
L. Williams at Wil- 

A Cafe, 1.0C0 Hills.
7 «c

D—Clerk and typist 
office urork. Write 
ite. Box A., for In- 

2-tfc
£D—Man and wife 
small ^ i ry .  House, 

tf i  w o  quarts mOk. $130
\ . j_ Everest. Phone

^ou buy m, , f*-....... ..................
Clean cotton rags at 
e. tlx

FOR RENT—Furnished one-room 
apartments with baths. B. A B 

Courts or call 68S-J. 7-2tcB

JOHN A MATHIS S R , AND JK., 
—Fire, casualty and life insur 

ance. phone 038. 20-tfc
fXlR RENT—Furnished spartment, 

two roosM and bath at 003 W. 
Missouri, asst side ot duplex, $30 
month, ntilitlas paid. Call 1004-J 
or sea Mrs. Wallace Box 8-ltc

9—Public Notices

FOR SALE—1950 Chevrolet one 
half ton pickup, low mileage, A1 

condition. Phone 7SS before 0 a 
in. or after 6 p m . 8-2tc-0

8— MiscelltneoHs Wanted 10— Used Cars and Trucks Texas, where they operated ai
furniture store. They have bought 
a home on W eat Crand and intend | 
to make ilieir permanent residence 
in Artesia

FOR RENT—Thrae-room furnished 
apartment, close in. 300 South 

Second, phone 437-R. 8-ltc

N o  cardh it: 

Strinny 
n and our pry 
money and rr 
e handle or

l a m |) s  

— _ lb.

lb

Wanted
teration and drasa- 

Etthcr Locka, 
uri, phone 965-W.

B8Afc
CHILDREN

70IR.
at my 
SAtpa

nd ironiag to do in 
tty Apartraants, No.

6 3 tp a
! •  do concreta work in 

esia Also caHcha 
lys and roads. Sea 
80S Waat Grand.

t-tfe
ER—If n e ^  shear- 
do your shearing or 

call 8I0-R Arteaia. 
me at 900 West Mis- 

Contrerss. 8-4tp-ll

tate For Sale

FOR KENT — Large three-romn 
modem unfurnished house and 

garage Phone 60S-J- 8-ltp
FOR RENT — Three-room duplex 

apai tmenl, either unfurnished or 
with gas range and refrigerator 
furnished. $32.50 unfurnished, $33 
with stove and refrigerator Water 
and gas paid. See G. V. Price, 
phone 27s. t-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, across hall 
from bath, outside enirence. 

Phone 421d. 601 W. Richardaon.
82tc0

FOR kENT—Nice two-room fur- 
niahad house, alao thrak-rooaa 

(urniahad houae. Oksia ftatioa, 
phona 0188-Rl. 8-3tc-IO
FOR REN f—Two ake bodrouaw 

in prhate homo, kitchen privt- 
, leges, rooms are large and bright 
1711 West Richardson 82tc-8
FOR RENT — Four-room unfum- 

ishad apartment with garage. $65 
per month, utilities paid. 1206 W. 
Dallas. 8«p-0
FOR RENT — Newly decorated 

office or small buiinaas at 114 
South Roselawn. across street from 
First National Bank. Cunningham 
Bros. 8-tfc

No t ic e —Does your rug or carpet 
naad cleaning? Pick-up and de- 

liva^  sarvlca. Call 877 for infor
mation. fAw Mexico Rug Cleaners.

eo-tfe

F«»K SATE 1916 model CuWimau 
motor scooter fur $70. just 

ceiitiy overhauled. Phone Wl-R or 
see ut 812 West Gfand 8-3tc-10

11—Farm .Machinery
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Out sole purpose is to help those 
who have a ‘drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 8V1. phones 801-R and 
374-M. Artaala 9S-tfx
MONEY TO LOAN; On Artasla 

real estate, prompt action, low 
interest, amall monthly paymenu. 
Chaves County Building A Loan 
Association, Roswell E A. Hannah 
113 S. Third, phone 352-W, Artesia 
representative. 4-8tc-B

FOR SALE—D4 caTerptllar tractor 
and bulldoser, 2700 hours. Case 

hay baler, MTA Moline, priced ta 
sell. See Douglas O’Bannon, Cotton
wood, phone 014-Fll. 41-tfc

The only bonded representative in' 
this territory for .

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS AND PRODUCTS 

Mary Tanner Hoagland 
305 S Fifth Phone 1073 M.

8-tlci
WANTED TO BUY from owMr,' 

water rights in North Eddy and 
South Chaves cosmlies. Write P. O. 
Box 805. Artesia. N. M. 8-tlc
HAVING SEPTIC TANK or cess 

pool trouble? Get Septonir for 
sick septic tanks McCaw Hatchery 
A Poultry Farai, 13th and Grand, 
phone 300 W. 8-tfe

FOR RENT—Five-room unfumiab- 
VALUES IN REAL« ed apartment, modern. Two milea 

'east, one-half mile south. Phone 
088 R2. 8-ltp

mint pkif

iWEE MULTI p y :  LIST- 
, W TA TB  GUTDE ON 

8341c
BUY—Five to fifty 

water right. Call 
Denton 92-tfc
VALUES -IN REAL 

MULTIP1.E LiST-
TATE GUIDE ON 

884fc
residence lets in 

irislon. Inside lots 
Comer lots 73 ft. 
ore choice section 

in the city. Write 
C. Donglss. Las Cm- 

96-18tc4
R RENT—Four-room 

ghaa, 3HM>nable 611 Chisum. 
I  4SBW alter 6 p .m. e^tp-8

FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnished 
j house, utilities paid, modem. 
!Two miles east, one-half mile 
south. Phone 0S8-R2. 8-ltp
FUR RENT—Two-room house. 202 

West Mosley. See me at 306 S.
Olice, Carlsbad or call 1180-R. Mrs. 
|W. E Willis. 8-2tp-0

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
Holsum Is Better Bread

M O V I N  G r  
S T 0  R A G B I 

Household Bwvingi acr-'̂ Sf the stxte, 
Acrou nation. Southern New Mex 
ico Warehouae, Carlsbad, N. M 
Phona 48. 144fc

Holsum Is Better Bread
Tank typa vacuum 

attachmeato. Ar- 
Co.. 208-8 West 

517. 61-tfc
— Vacuum cleaners, 

and portable sew- 
Boselawn Radio Serv- 

llAoaeUwn. phone 866.
50-tlc

o6im  unfumlalied 
Iroom apartments 

Phone 43A 43 clc

VALUES IN REALj 
MULTIPLE L^ST- 

TATE GUIDE ON, 
8S-tfc

FOR SALE — Canaries. 
007-NR6

Phone
17-tfs

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Fairey’s Trading Post, 

S ll North FIrat, phone 846.
18-tfi-

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Bvinrude outboard 

motors and boata. new and used 
Victor Haldeman, phone 088-J4.

80-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

m. Clean cotten rags at 
te. tlx
torage spaes, phone 

-  X . 28-tfc
MnlUpkc Lilting Real 

tbli page. 26tfc
Unfurnished modem 
house and bath, new- 
Call 27 during days 

a  lO S -ll^ n in g s  46 tc-9
R M N T ^ Unfurnished house, 

ith, no bills paid, couple 
MB at 601 S. Second or 

4-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. MUL17PLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE.______________ 82-ttc

Holsum Is Better Bread
BOAT FOR SALE, one man dinghy, 

with or withoi|t trailer. H. Hash 
hell, 101 North Eighth Street

MM-tfx

Something that ^  have, yoe 
may not need, SELL thru the Ad 
vocate Waat Adk.
VETTSTIAN BUNDS—W» gnaran 

tee p e r ^  fit. No eharge for 
estimates or installationa. Key 
FumKare Co., 412 West Texas, 
phona 241-J. 374fc

Mt -U nfum iihed  ^ a r t -  Holsum Is Better Bread
■M L foor rooms and bath, no 
■Sllh-a.W . Ward A Son, Inc.

6-tfc

or only

Pound

lb only

lo. Reds 
I b a jf s

— Attractive utility 
completely furnished, 

. Phone 552 or 152.
e-tfc

— Bedroom for fady. 
See Mittie Hamill at 
bin Hardware.

6- Hc
'—^Two-room fnrnhdied 

it, utilities pal'd. Inquire 
Store. Do not phone.

7- Uc

AUCTION! New and naed tumlWre 
and appliancea. Bay at your owe 

prices. The Aactlon H«u$e, 3iN N. 
First St., Albeqnertpie, N. M. 
Every Wednesday night at 7 : ^ ^ .

Holsum Is Better Brsad
FOR SALE — Colorado applet, 

Washtegton Ddliciout 
beans, peanuts, pop eom tsid po- 
Utoee, pink g ra ^ ro R  aad Rmgar-
ines. A. O. Bailey, 110 Richardaon, 
phone 239. 91-tfc

Holsum Is Better Brwtd
Ice three-room fur- 

ipartment, couple pre- 
ire at 203 N. Second.

7-2tp-8
'—Store baiMing, 25x40. 
occupied by Hardcastle 
new by Rohm Fum itnre 
Available Feb. 1. See 
McDonald, 802 West 

le 101. 7-tfc
S4oom ap t, well fur- 

paid. gromd floor. 
Light housekeeping 

nk. Alao two bed- 
BMiardton. 7-tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 7 6 .  
For certified Singer Sewing Ma 
chbie Sales and service. Offered Ih 
Artesia, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewfng Machine Com
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carla- 
bad 1U8>I or MMtiB L. nver. Ar 
tesla phone number 924-M.

lOO-tfc

Holsum Is Bfltter Bfiad
FOR SALE—Beya lO-inch b lg p ^ .

534-W.

COLES HAD-A-CALL NEWS 
My ear wouldn't start, m  I hada- 
call; I had a flat tire, so I had-a-

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1941 
Case tractor DC Model. 4-row 

with all the equipment. Write C. E 
Groom. Route 1, Box 05, Carlahad.

4-5tc-0

MR. ANR MR.S. KEY, FORMER 
RESIDENTS. RETURN HERE
* Mr and Mrs G. E. Key, parents 
«»f Clarence Key of the Key Fur
niture Company, have returned to 
Artesia after an absence of 13 
years. G. E Key operated a farai- 
ture store on Main Streets in Ar- 
tcsia in 1836-37

They have been living in Plaint.

fli'
M l T°L0M QEQ

NOTICE OF RECEIPT OF 
T.VX ROIJ-S

Notice is hereby given by the 
undersigned Treasurer of Eddy 
County, .New Mexico, that she re
ceived delivery from the Assessor 
of said county and state of the tax 
roll containing the assessment of 
property in said Eddy County for 
the year 1950 on January 8. 1951: 
that taxes are now due and payable, 
and that, under the provisions of 
Chapter 3. I.aws 1951, the first half 
of taxes so assessed shall become

VRfley EKchRMce
i i u

187 8with RMelawx 
Insurance aad Real Estate 
Lots la Vaswood AddlUaa

2 bedroom home, w«H baHt, real 
bargain, good location. .
S bedroom home, wMi oae aad 
a haM acres land. $623#.

U you need farm and raach 
properly see US.

After 5:38 Call 
166-R or 1158 M

and be delinquent on and after Feb
ruary 8. 1951.

THELMA T LUSK.
Eddy County Treasurer

8-lt

ishir
greasing, ao I had-a-rall; i  had a 
wreck with my car, so I had-a-call: 
a y  car needed an overhaul, so I 
had-a-call; every time my car needs 
attention, I had-a-call, I wanted to 
trade cart, so I had-a-call 

COLE MOTOR COMPANY 
Pontiac — Cadinar 
Sales and Service 

112 S. Second Phone 154
Arteaia

S ite

10—Used Cars and Trucks'

! 6000 HEATING 16 \ 
O E S IR F D  

B Y A L l ^  1 
L E T  US ^  I

FORCALB — One D-S-33 Interna- i 
tional long whMlbaM truck. 11 

tlao have winch t ^ k s  for heavy 
sfl field hauling. K. J.,Wllhams. 
phone 1112. My buainesa la tmek- 
ing the ptMic. 32-tfc
FOR TRADE — 1949 Ford Club 

Coupe for 1047 or 1948 pickup.' 
Phone 1023-M or Inquire at 909' 
Richardson. 7-2tp-8

W o o d sid e
!?9uinbinq<CUedtkii<)
CONTRA(TORS*S6LEI-S(RVKE
KH410UYU MUM •• 9R0MI TbOW

A Family's Sure Expensive . .  .
. . ,  but you wouldn’t have it any other way. 
With the children growing up, thei*e are a lot of 
extra bills to be met . .  . bills that just can’t be 
avoided!
With our timely, Small Personal Loans, you’ll 
be able to pay ail outstanding bills and repay us 
in convenient monthly tenns.
PKRSONAL LOANS FROM $3 TO $506

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Phone 871

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCAH |

:

Wc Ifave a Good Seleetion of 
Outstanding Values 

in Late Model Used Cars. 
Better See Them Now!

:

:

See at 116 Oatem, phone
101-ttx

'—Ftve-room house, one 
ef Artesia on LoVing- 

ay. $65 per month, water, 
gas furnished. CaU ISO-

Hotaum la Better Bread
FOR SALE—Fireplace wood, fS 

per pickup load. Fugata Saw
mill, two miles on Hope highway.

1956 Dodge Coronet 4-door Sedan 
1948 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1948 Dodge Club Coupe 
t947 Chc»^rolet 2-door Sedan 
1947 Ford 4-doer Sedan 
1946 Ford 2-eloor Sedan

Many More to Choose From!

REBUILT
MOTORS

Every motor a gem—rebuilt from the block 
up by- tralwed meebanirs using latest pre- 
eislon tools . . . new parts . . . everything 
te give you a top engiue value!

BE MILES AND MONEY AHEAD!

'
'

: HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH ' f t  

DODGL JOB-RATED TRUCKS
ill ■, - Se V ce

1 w  .1 ; \V. T rias Ave. Ve FinMice New Motors!

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

Buy or 9eH from a 

MuKiple Listing Bureau Member

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 >/2 West Main Ptione 914
Duplex, located eleae « . 2#$ WeM Mimouri. Oue Sewum apuit-

menl and oue 5-riam apartineul. A goud buy at $11,788.
----- ♦ -----

Furniabed twa bedroom borne. 995 Ray. Newly euwalrucled, gaud

furniture. All going for $9.0##. $4,28# Gl loan at 4%. Perthaefl 

will uwly uued $2684.
----- • -----

S-room house ivllh two bedrooms. WHI furnished, xlrc taeuMn 

is m tricled area. Home and furuMarr. eampisae $M448. 01 
loan $6,eee at i %  interest. $4,5## dewu payment.

Beautiful home, lorated at $21 South Second Street. SmaR S-fwam 
house an rear s< lut. rents for $35 per manih. Yard can ha 
fenced in. ^

LIST YOCR PROPERTY WITH Uf.
If Van Are Interested In a Farm. Home ar Butiucas . . . 

C o w  la far a Viak. We Muy Have Something You Will Uha!

If You Are Planning to Buy a Home 
You Had Better Buy Right Now!

FOR SALE
MURPHY APARTMENTS. 1288 West DuHas Avenwe. Sevan 
apartments each having living room, two beifraatua. kitehen uwd 
bath: central healing system; tsro double garages la rear, fear 
ribbon driveways in front. Monthly incomt $497.58. Lot me : 
yen this money making Inveatmeat.

W. E. RACSDALE. Realtor
$1J  Offlre — PHONES — Reaidenre 44S-J

Phone

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE

Farms, Ranches, Busineiw, Residence, Insnranfle 

RESIDENCES
A home you will love to on-n. Three bedrooau, 98x18* foot let. 
garage. $17,588. 1281 Ifermoaa Drive.
A good buy in a well lorated. two bedroom home. $7^88. 111$ 
SeJUi Roariawn.
A warth-tbe-money tbree-room residence at 907 South Fifth. 
$3,588.

FARMS AND RANCHES
am en me Paanace. IM acres, cni- 

tivated. with Peaasro water righU. Separaiad laU  fanr pastures 
for gm teg. Orchard roatataing apple, peach, ahum and cherry- 
trees. More than two sections fcfcral graatag land. Dahry
up track passes boose dally. Ad}accnt ta city I 
5-roam modem home, two-car garage, attractive 
yards. Priced at $lt.S49.

BUSINESSES THAT WILL PAT — AND PAT WHU, 
FREE RENTAL SERVICE

FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONBULTAnONB

DON TEED • DON JENSEN
FRIEND BURNHAM

Altera Abstract ConpMiy
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn FlMfeB If

Abstracts of Title and Title HMnlmMt

Currier Abstract Conpany

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insarance, Loana 

We Are Agents for Majar l i f e  haniranct 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE
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Kitcanians Given 
Analysis o f Club

Service to Artexia is the most 
•flective way Artesu Kiwanu can 
nuke Kiwanu mean something to 
Artesia

That was the theme of a “state 
of the union” type of speech, 
adapted to the club, given at the 
Kiwanu regular weekly luncheon 
at noon yesterday in Masonic Tern 
pie by Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, newly- 
installed president.

In another part of the program 
the club endorsed the Blmiton 
report and authorizing sending a 
resolution to the chamber of com 
merce informing them of their 
favoring setting up of a new North 
Eddy county with Artesia as the 
county seat.

Lining up work for the year 
committee assignments are to be 
given at a committee chairmen's 
meeting at 7 o'clock Tuesday night 
Jan. 30 in Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
206 East Main.

Announcement was made of tht 
illness of Kiwan.an Carl Cunning I i )  . w' I * i
ham who is a patient in El Pas. t \ O i U r \ ‘ ^ i l l l j e C l

Camp Mac Joins 
U st of Grocery,
Meat Advertisers

An example of a “little fellow*' 
being won to the ranks of adver
tisers is that of George .\kins of 
Ciunp Mac, who in this week is 
ottering some outstanding values 
111 quality meats and groceries.

At the same time he calls at 
tention to the fact that "that loaf 
>f bread and bottle of milk stop' 
slays open from 6 o'clock in the 
morning to 6 o'clock at night every 
lay of the year.

■Akins also gives Payne Packing 
Company , one oi the newer .Artesia 
.ndustnes, a plug, pointing out net 
mly that Camp .Mac features Payne 
pioducts. but that everybody in 
•,his vicinity should make it a point 
to go through this modern packing 
plant."

Class Distinctum 
In (Utloinhia Is

stepped off the sidewalks and 
tipped their haU to foreigners or 
Colombians of the better classes, 
but today, with the coming of com
munistic influence, they are likely 
to push one off the walks.

General Hospital.
Copies of a folder. "Kiwanis In 

ternatlonal Presents Its .Adminis 
trative Theme for 1951. " were dis 
tributed. The folder stresses com 
bating communism, promotion >-i 
Canadian - American friendship 
and intensified service to church, 
home, and school.

The cla.-s coiisciousness still pre 
.alciit in Colombia was discussed 
lucid-y noon at the weekly Ro- 

j ;ary Club mcciir.g by 1. M. (Goldy ' 
I GolJsU'in. who lived in that coun 

:ry two di-cades as an employe of 
jan oil company.
I He vaid that even the peons, at

Fio u r Are

Perry Stigler was in charge of :he bottom of the scale, have two 
the program. |.evel.s. the lower of which consti

The club's participation in the ; ites the f.irm workers and house 
March of Dimes disc jockey show i icrvants in the cities, the higher 
to be heard over Station kSVP. has  ̂tiie workmen since inaustriaiism 
been postponed from 8 IS o'clock j.ias come This group has worked 
tonight to 8:IS o'clock tomorrow'into a mechanical 
night.

and
1 professional people

.At the top of the class scale are 
members of the old Spanish aris 
locracy. sho have kept their Span
ish blood ir.tact Goldstein said 
:hat no matter npw much money â  
person may have, he is not wel- 
(.•omed into the inner circles of 
that class unless he is a member of

tContinueo nom  pig> one) 
and one pre-school age child. The 
Bunch residence u  904 South 
sixth Street.

The candidate received her 
sachelor of arts degree from Duke < 
n 1935, majoring in social sciences.

In .Artesia, she has been a leader 
jiid chairman of the .Artesia Girl 
scout board, is a member of the 
.southeastern New Mexico Board 
jf Girl Scouts, active in Story 
League. Central School P.T.A., 
Rustlers Sunday School Class and 
.Mary Urainard Circle of the First 
.Methodist Church.

•Mrs. Bunch is a member of the 
New Mexico Committee for the 
Improvement of Education.

Jacobs, the other candidate, has 
lived in .Artesia 10 years. He is a 
World War 1 veteran, is vice com-! 
.nander of the local .American Le
gion post and chairman of the cer- 
tral committee of United Veterans.

His attiliations are Masons and 
he Shrine, Boy Scouts of .America 

Gateway Coiilicil and member of 
the official board of the First 
Methodist Church.

He IS the father of two daughter* 
Mary Jo. .Artesia High School grad
uate. now a pre-med student at 
Park College in Missouri and of 
Mrs Phil Brock of Midland. Texas.

The Jacobs home is 207 West 
Richardson.

Around Artesia
June E. McDorman will arrive 

home from the University of New i 
Mexico Sunday. She is bringing Pat | 
Anderson of Illinois with her. Muis 
Anderson visited in the McDorman 
home Thanksgiving. The two will 
be here about a week.

Mrs Minnie Pitman of Cherry-1 
vale, Kan., a sister of the late Earl ' 
Howell, left fur home Saturday 
after spending about a week visit
ing Mrs Howell and son, Norvil.

Miss Maxine Mc.Anally, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. .Artie Mc.Anally, re
turned home Tuesday from Fort 
Worth, where she had been visit
ing friends about a week. Miss 
McAnally who was an employe of 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company, has resigned, from her 
position there and plans to attend 
Eastern New Mexico University at 
Portales.

W. G. Everett, who has been con
fined at home because of illness the 
last two weeks, is reported to be 
improving.

It has been reported that little 
Terre Paulin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Paulin, who has been 
seriously ill at Artesia General 
Hospital, is improving.

Mrs. Carl Lewis and her sister, 
Mrs Finn Matson and Mr. M’atson 
of Hobbs went to Albuquerque Fri
day of last week to meet Mrs. Lew-;

is* and Mrs. Watson’s sister, Mr*. 
Clem Hodge* of San Marino, Calif. 
The group returned home Sunday. 
Mrs Hodges is visiting this week 
in the Lewi* home.

Mrs Paul Morris entered the 
■Artesia Osteopathic Hospital It 
Clinic M'ednesday for major surg
ery and is reported to be doing 
as well as can be expected

Mrs. Marren Young and little 
daughter Sarah and Mrs. W. D. 
Young of Roswell are spending the 
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Haselby and two children, Ronny 
and Rusty.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown have 
gone to .Mineral M'ells, Texas, for 
th i^ ' weeks. Mr. Brown plans to 
take the baths while there.

Guests planning to spend the 
week end in the home of Mr and 
Mrs A. R Mood are Mrs Mood's 
mother. Mrs. M* T. Grant of Por
tales and her brother. Truett Grant. 
Mrs. Grant and children of Albu
querque.

Rev. S M Morgan, Rev. V. E 
Boyd and Rev. J. E Mitchell re
turned home M’ednesday evening 
from .Albuquerque, where they at
tended a Baptist pastors’ confer
ence They left Monday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carmichael 
of Pampa. Texas, arrived Friday 
of last week to visit Mr and Mrs 
G. Taylor Cole. On Friday evening. 
Taylor Cole, Paul Carnt'chac*-

Cliff Plattor and a Mr. Bridges, 
left on a fishing trip to GuaymM. 
Mexico. They plan to return home 

'today. Mr* Carmichael 
Cole spent from Tuesday to Wed 
nesday evening in El Paso.

Daisy Wilburn and Mr*. A _ o 
Swearingen spent the wwk end in 
Albuquerque and Santa Fe _

Mrs James Huggin* u"d*’';'sent 
a major operation ini a 
hospital. Reporu are that she will 
be home soon.

Mrs. Burr Clem talked to her 
daughter. Mrs Evertt Lapsly .earl
ier this week. Mrs. Lapsly i* work
ing in a plumbing and applianJ' 
shop in El Paso.

Thomas Boyd. Jr., will arrive 
. home Saturday for a between-se- 
mester vacation. He is a student at 
the University of New Mexico.

' Kerry Boyd, the 7-year-old son of 
Mr and Mrs Thomas Boyd, Sr., ha* 
been confined to hi* home the last 
week because of illness.*

' Jo Ann Johnson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs T E. Johnson, arrived 
home from Albuquerque M'ednes
day. She attends the University of 
New Mexico.

Earl Bratcher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Bratcher, will arrive 
home for an end-of-semester vaca
tion from Hardin-Simon*. Aliber.e. 
Texas M’anda and Charles McDon
ald will be in Artesia for the same 

• vacation. They are also student* at

Hardin Simon* They J'****
their parenU. Mr. and Mr* C. O. 
McDonald.

Mr and Mr* Wallace Anderaon 
and Mr* Ella Anderson spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in K* 
PSM).

Mrs Harry Jordan’s mother. 
Mr*. EdithAndrews, left Wedne* 
day evening for her home in How 
ard. Kan. Mrs. Andrews spent two 
weeks here.

Mr and Mrs J C Hcfley and 
two children left for Plainview. 
Texas. Tuesday to visit Mrs. Hef- 
ley’s mother, who is ill-

Mrs. M’llliam Wright spent one 
day last week with Mr* J- E. Rob 
erts in Carlsbad Mr and Mr*. 
Roberts are former Artesian*

Mr and Mrs. Etheridge Smith 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Thursday They will be back early 
next week.

Business took C. W’. Curtis to 
Dallas Thursday.

Louis Carpenter and R. Kilpat
rick from Oklahoma visited Mr. 
and Mr*. Ray Carpenter Monday 
evening

Mr*. Preston Dunn and small 
daughter, Lois Mane, is here from 
Portales visiting Mr and Mr*. Cal
vin Dunn Preston Dunn will come 
in tomorrow night for a short visit.

Miss Mao’ Lois West, daughter 
of Mrs Mary West; Miss Billy Hol
land. daughter of Mr*. Sam Wat-

rHdajr. iaaiury ^  J

son; Jack H o l c o ^ / ^  
and Mr*. J H H olcoi^l 
son of Mr. and Mr*, m 
Walter Burch, son of g, 
Oscar Burch; Juni« n,
Mr. and Mr* R jg 
Doug Garrett, son of jj!
R. I. Garrett, all sti«w' 
ern New Mexico CoU^.'i'^*' 
arrived home W ednS  
to visit their p a r ^  
semesters

Barry Wood, son oflf, 
Otto Wood: Norvil Hong' 
Mrs. Earl Howell, andy 
sell, son of Mr and 
Russell arrived home W 
from Portales, where 
tending Eastern Ne« ^  
versity, for their midter* 
Wood and Russell 

i school Sunday,
Mr*. Harry Wilson 

Stewart Compton and li^ 
ter, Shirley, spent Tuesd* 
in Carlsbad.

Mrs. L. P. Evani, left «. 
l,os Angeles. Calif., |1! 
attend a gift show She;;- 
be gone about a week 

Norvil Howell, son of 
Howell and the late Mr 'n 
ha* been attending 
Mexico University at Pc,- 
start to work at the po- 
first of February and will 
in Tony King's Orcheitn

S c o r e  i e r t  >pt  a i d s
I Next come the poorer merchants 1 'J fp l i a m i u e t  o f  C C  
then the richer merchants =*"<t '

C o t  p o u r  r i —
(Conttnueo irom rage One)

sale in another column of thu> is
sue.

“The groom runs a grocery store 
on Main Street and is a steady pat 
ron of our advertising columns 
He has a good line of bargains in 
his ad this week. .All summer he 
paid two cents more for butter 
than any other store in town.

“They were married b> Rev 
Josuh Butterworth. who last week 
called at this office and gave us a 
nice order for hand bills. He is 
also going to give some time to the 
real estate business and will write 
fire insurance. So say the bu.«inesi; 
cards we recently printed for him 

“Jennie and Bob left on the Ui

the ari.-itocracy .At one time, he 
»aid they ran the country, but few 
tixlay are in the government.

Now. the sp<*-aker said, there is 
a new clu'S. the government bu 
reaucracy. made up from all 
classes.

In re,jard to the government, 
Golri'tein --aKi the president and 
members of the two houses of con
gress are elected, but there are 
lew oincr elective officers The

o’clock tram for Milwaukee to visit Pp'-idv'd appointi the governors
the bride’s uncle who. we under
stand. has lots of money."

the various departments, or 
es. and they in turn appoint 

the mayors.
We* Izzard said in The .Amarillo i Because of this system, the party 

New* the other day: 1'" Po^er sweeps the counto with
“We have a report here from one j officeholder?, 

of our northern spies that a fellow | Bogota, where Mr. and Mrs 
in Guymon is ready to start out and | Goldstein lived, architecturally is 
interview every voting citizen in I a mixture of the old and the new. 
the Oklahoma Panhandle on the the buildings of which stand side 
proposition of joining Texas. He|by side However, he added, the 
says he is tired of being a step-, architecture of the newer build 
child of Oklahoma City.” lings is more modern than that

So it appears that North Eddy, found in the United States 
County is not the only community I Whereas homes of the wealthy 
which feels that way. are pretentious places, the peons

—o— live in shacks, the speaker said
So long; Have to grab our hat And in the v illages along the riv 

Just Hadacol.—A LB. lers the people construct their
----------------------------  I hou.ses of poles covered w ith palm

Colorado imported 75.000,000 leaves and mud.
California honey bees to pollinate But no matter how poor a family |turned home with their daughter, 
1000 acres of aL'alfa. may be. it ha.-- at least one servant ; Betty , who is attending Eastern
----------------------------  The poorer families may have waifs \ New Mexico University there. Bet

Four-fifths of American families or orphans as servants ty will return to school Sunday
who bought homes in 1949 earned Goldstein said he saw a change 
less than $5000 in the people in the years he was
---------------------------- in Columbia, that when he went

READ THE CI..ASSIFIEDS thi-re members ef the poorer class

Two dozen persons from out of 
town have accepted invitations to 
attend the annual banquet of Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce to be 
held at 7 o’clock Thursday night. 
Feb. 1, in A’eterans Memorial Build
ing

•A checkup at the local office to
day showed that Cloudcroft asks 
10 reservation* and there were four 
each from Hobbs, Portales. and 
' arlsbad. in addition to those from 
Roswell, first to acknowledge the 
.Artesia chamber invitation.

The list includes
Carlsbad. Frank .A Kindel, man

ager. A'ictor Minter. secretary. Jack 
Sitton. president, and Herman 
Wenheim. vice president of Carls
bad Chamber of Commerce.

Mayor and Mrs G. .\I. Sterrett 
of Dexter: Manager Pat Terrell. 
Portales; Harry J. Nunan. Hobbs; 
and K. E Newell, chamber of 
commerce president. Cloudcroft.

On the banquet program will be 
the piano music played by Mrs 
R. T. AVilson. as the guests come 
into the room; invocation. Rev. 
Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor of the Pres
byterian Church; songs by a girls 
vocal sextette.

Bill Siegenthaler, re-elected pres
ident. will be master of ceremonies 
Main speaker will be D. Hodson 
Lewis. Dallas, southwestern region 
manager. I'nitcd States Chamber 
of Commerce.

W h o  W e n t  W h e r e
Mr and Mrs Everett Crume 

drove to Portales Tuesday and re-

after spending the mid-term vaca
tion at home.

READ THE ADF

MvJe ««n tin* Md <W*i ma optaoMi «• rd aodite M mUr

See it! Try it! Buy it!

NEW 1951STUDEBAKER
fbur ihriflij onefor 51 and 

many anolheryear to come!
THE NEW C O M M A N D ER THE NEW C H A M P IO N

A truly j»rpat n#*w V-S Top buy and lop value
sparkling with now of the> top 4

pep and power! low<'**»t price cars!

DEL SMITH MOTORS
103 NORTH S E r O N I )  S T R E E T

Yes! Look To Nelson FoodStor
✓

-Again This ASeek. as Lvery ^eek, for the Lowest Food Prices in To\^n. (-.heck Our I ri 
E\ery Day. You ( an Rcaciilv See That You (̂ an Save More Money By Doinj; All Yo 
Food’ Biivin? at Nelson's Anv Day in the Vieek. Check These -Red Hof Friday and Sal 
iirdav Specials. No Sales Uill Be Made to Dealers.

ShorteninuSnowdrift 
Hot Tamales 
Sugar

:{11). Tin

(pchhart's 
^o Mistake 

Just Can

Pure Cane Ik. Bas

CRAPE JELLY 1 Q 0
10'/  ̂ oz Klass 1 ^

D I Y A A ^ C  h o u s e h o l d

D K O O M J  a Super B u y .................. Each 7  5

CATSUP K u „ „ .. . . . 1 Q «
._ 11 oz. bottle 1 ^ ORANGE JUICE " ' ! : I t

FLOUR Gold .Medal.................. 5 1b. Hag 4 5 ^ ICE C R E A M ™ ! . . . 7J
W  GRAPEFRUIT 
■  HEART’S DELIGHT (

J u i c e  <23c
FRESH COUNTRY .  —

■  ^  DOZEN M

E ggs 4 9 c
FRE.SH FRIITS A-M) Y EGETABLES MEAT DEPARTMENT

BEE*
JUtaMf
COR
N S M .w
SWE

PBjU.
A P P :
Wm$V<
PINE
iM n
TOW

SPUDS
Pink

GRAPEIRLIT
,H. IV

Yellow
OMONS
,h. 5̂

CELERY

IDAHO R U S S E T S  0 1  0
U. S. No. 1 ----------------------- Pound 2

Portales

f’ASCAU
GREEN AND C R ISP______ lb.

YAMS
Ih. 9**
Florida

TANGERINES
ih. 15̂

w

Armour’s or Wilson’s Tenderized 
Half or W hole_____________HAMS 

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
SPARE RIBS 
BACON- 
HAMS

lb.

U. S. Choice__ IV (

U. S. Choice__ lb.

Payne’s
locan and M eaty___ lb.

Swift’s Oriole M A ^ |
Sliced_________________ Pound

Swift’s Picnictii—While They Last! 
Half or W hole______________Pound

MELSON FOOD jSTORr
J[ ̂  601 WE.ST MAL> “Where Your Dollars Have More Cents” ARTESIA, N. M. I i

,r

- j  -f:

■f-s-Ti' __



^Uiury

‘ Holcoim ^
 ̂ H. Holco^^-i 
• *nd lilt,
‘•■fh, ton g| n,
u*** R uJl

K N/T®» tt. son (X 
»tt, .11 
Mexico Coii*^
JIIJ6 W cdiiti^ 

PUSH,

N , IMl

Jo«;d.»onoix, 
a. Norvil 110.5-“̂ 

sod j Jof Mr
Tived horn, f j
*1m . whor*
•stern New s7 
r their rmdt»n 
1 Russell Will s 
Kl.y.
ury Wilson
>mpton and Im I 

»P«nt Tueid^f

i*. Evans left s j 
». Calif., , J  
ft show She p i  
Itout a week 1 
'owell, son of 
i the late l|r p , 
•tlending f ; . , 
iversity at p-- 
rk at the po. 
Wuary and wiL,̂  
ing's Orchettn

V.

c: ( .

Mvxwan t  itods
lLES

No. 300 tin 2?

plain No. 300 tin 47'
) u r P r i « EI^ILADAS

OM n raM >
En c h i l a d a  s a u c e
A iM m

lh*ans find Hwi*
RICE

No. 300 tin

All 0̂11
y  and Sal

18 oi tin

No. 1 tin

49c

White
SPLIT PEAS
■■■iMiN green
PINTO BEANS

No. Z bag

1 lb. bag 14«

WHIrE BEANS
U r g o ^ s  t Northern

fn i ih
PlgjtAPPLE
L M gO r Dole rhunks

:h e s
ted or halves
>TA FIGS

_ fcOM C
SLUXD APPLES

2 lb bag

2 lb bag

No. 2 tin

No. 303 tin

No. 1 tin

No. 2 tin
ts

Bouse, halves No. 303 tin
Veffvlabivs

FANCY PEAS

lach 75

BEETS
A daaoalired .......
CORN
NMot Whole kernel golden
KRAUT
Libby
SWEET POTATOES

No. 303 tin 19<
No. 2 tin 11'

12 os tin 19'
No. 2 tin 15'

15
75

Jiiicvs
PRUNE JUICE
■ ••H b Delight
APPLE JUICE
W o il^a ir
PINEAPPLE JUICE
Lihbyo
TOMATO JUICE
s«aay Dawn

____ Frozen Foods
s t r a w b e r r i e s
■OMT Sliced
RASPBERRIES

jS & e n p e a s

No. 2!'i tin

33'

19c

OfDtNGE JUICE
m ajjli Maid

lb.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Blogtl Maid
BLENDED JUICE

tin

l*brl

THE ABTE8U ADVOCATE, ABTE8IA, NEW MEXICO Page ScvwB

: //>.

VEGETABl 
SWIFT

E
JEWEl.

SHORTENING
3 Pound Carton

WE RESERV E THE RIGHT TO I.IMIT 

QUANTITIES! NO SAlllS TO i)E VEERS!

B e  s u r e 0 . 0 s h o p

SAFEWAY

Green Beans CardensideCiit No. 2 tin

Beans Hecleanecl .) II).

Fresh Breakfast Gem. Aledium, Grade A dozen

Chocolate Cherries- >' .45
Miscellani*ous

lireakfast Seeds Dried Fruits

WIENERS IN SAUCE
Oscar Mayer

20 oz box

12 oz box

INDIA RELISHS
Heinz 10 oz glass

CATSUP
Taste Tells .......................................... 14 oz glass

CORN MEAL '  l ie
Mammy Lou White ............ ..............................  20 oz box ^  *

WHITE MAGIC
Granulated 8oap

MARGARINE
Sunnybank foil wrapped quarters ............

QUAKER OATS
Quick or Regular
WHEATIES
Breakfast of Champions
APPLE BUTTER
Musselmans
FLEET MIX
fo r  biscuits or waffles 40 oz box

Flour and Flour Mixi*s

7 > 2 oz box

28 oz glass

25 lb. bag

large box

AIRWAY COFFEE
Fresh ground as you buy

NOB HILL COFFEE
Finest blend, whole bean

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft all purpose
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR
Pikes Peak
WHITE CAKE MIX
Dromedarv ........
PIE CRUST MIX
Betty Crocker Cnistquirk 9 oz box

Crackers and Cottkies

16 oz box

G uaranteed M ^ ^ T S

CRACKERS
Busy Baker salted
GINGER SNAPS
Salerno
ASSORTED COOKIES
Westons George Inn
CLIPPER COOKIES
Merchants

FRYERS Fresh Grade A 
Dressed and Drawn lb.

id

id

PORK (HOPS 
PORK ROAST 

ER(H FILLETS

Cashmere Bouquet
Toiled Soap
Regular B a r _______ 3^2 ^

11 oz box '  Tooth Paste

LUX S0AI‘

PITTED DATES
Bordu

PRUNES
Rosetta large

BLACK FIGS
Banner .. ...

RAISINS
Supreme seedless

Cheese
DUTCH MILL
American Cheese
BREEZE
Cheese Food
VELVEETA
Cheese Food
SWISS
Krafts

liathroiuu Seeds 
WOODBURY SOAP
Rergular bar
SHAVING CREAM
Palmolive giant size
LISTERINE
Antiseptic 14 oz glass
PEPSODENT

Fronomy size

' j  lb pkg

3; 27' 
49' 
79' 
59'

IVORY SOAP .
“Soap of the S tars’ 
Regular bar

Lean, Center Cuts______________________________ Pound

Fresh Pork Shoulder c u t ------------------------------------Pound

OLD DITCH LUX SOAP
Cleanser 
14 oz. can

“Soap of the Stars’ 
Bath bar ________

ACCENT IVORY SOAP

L

IRLOIN STEAK
Choice grade mature grain fed beef

lUCK ROAST
3. Choice grade mature grain fed beef
)RK SAUSAGE
pound roll .................. .
)RK LIVER

sh alked ......
lENERS

leoo, excellent with sauerkraut

Boneless, pan re a d y ----------------------------------- Pound
99c„ CHEESE

Longhorn full cream
77c SMOKED PICNICS

’’Brings out natural A £ 6  
flavor” _____ 2 oz can Personal Size

9^ 10 oz. b a r __________ IS*̂ ,
IVORY SOAP !

I V 8 oz. b a r ___________

p DREFT
6*

.Makes dishes shine 
Larire box _ _ _ 32<^

45'
43'
55*

short shanks, cello wi^apped
SMOKED HAMS
Half or whole
SLICED. BACON
Com King ................
SALT PORK
streaked wtUi lean

Y
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L A N D S U N  L A N D S U N
FRIDAY - SATl'RDAY 

JAN. 2« - 27
SUN. . .MON. - TUBS. 

JAN. 28 - 2y • 30

3 BIG days:

(
(

MICKEY A V
( f *  J MAN!

FUNMER THAN 
THE FUUiR MUSHi

O C O T IL L O
SUN. - MON. . TUBS. 

JAN. 28 . 29 - 30

TK('HNIUOLOR

«PANUH-AJBUCAN 
MrrHOMRT c a u B C i

North Mexican HUl 
Sunday ichool. ovary Sunday. 

10 a m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martinas. 
Supt

Preachlnt sarvico. avary othar 
Sunday, 11 a. n  

Visits by pastor, second Wed 
nesday, preaching same night 7:30 
p. m.

CHt'BCH or GOB
704 Chisum Street 

Sunday School, n:45 a. m.
I Worship. 11 AO a. m.

SvangelUtic Service, 7:30 p m 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 

7:30 p m

Ic A T iiM ^  CMVKCa

•  3. Bn

Y P I .  Friday, 7:30 p. »
The public ia invited to attend 

these services.
Rev J. D. ilodgas. pastor

I North Hin
Masa Sundays. V ai

' Spanish sermon.
Conleasioas every Saturday, •  to 

I  p. m. and before Maas ItMtday 
morningi. „  ^  «

Father Stephen Bono, OM.C., 
pastor.

Wadnaaday service, 7:30 p. m. 
B. If Morion, fnator

ssa,!?^^ “ ‘i

(

KANLAflTTE! 
UMR.PBAn.. S 
MaO...RIW i

PAT
The

gfiUSH

. >1 * f i

L.AKE ,%RTHIR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHl'RCHES 

, Sunday Khool 10 a m., each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11a. m.. second 
and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid. third Thursday. 
Sunday school. 10 a. m., each 

Sunday.

URST PREBYTERIAN CHIRCH 
Fourm and Grand

Suriday church school. U:30 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship, 10: IS 

11 a m.
Westminster Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday. 6 p. m
Chou: rehearsal, Wednesday. 7:30

cMimcM o r dBsus cubist 
OF i j t r n t t  BAV s A o m

Sunaay school at I# g- » .  S a o ^  
ment Service, 7:30 p. In Oior' 
basement of the Artesie ilolel 
Everyone welcome.

* Buhdny ichool M A. M.
mdming erarshlp I t  A. M 

I Bundey eveniiig lervice. 7:10 
M.

, Thursday evening serviceg 7:30 
Above aorvices are hold ia the 

tAfioaie Womnn'e Club Building. 
B30 Weet Dnllaa Avenue.

D D MauMin. Minieter.

_ iMIk eervicL I 
Midweek eorvicet-

c S sn ,.'ir" ‘ ,
Wednesdey, evangeitauj 

7:30 p. in.
rrM ey, Gkriats 

7:S0 p m.
i- H. McCiendoo

t

Main

r itgrail
lUClUC

( BALL

•HI sevretvfS
f| | u  KITFWDIM

U M P  TAT GARNETT
V A iHot reocucrios

(  Eieif
ALBERT( ALDCni

V ■« CdT lOBl* iBMftMMl Mtl
( sh,(roM̂Hr

E A ST op the]
^Bv c c a k e e k s

CALVARY MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHI RCH 

Meets in LUOF. HaU.
I Street.

Sunday School. 10 a. m 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
B T S., 7 p m  
Preaching. 8 p. m 

Rev. Everett M Ward, pastor

. P m.
Women's Association, f i r s t  

'Thursday. 2 30 p m
Circles, third Thursday 2:30 p m. 

I Mary Gilbert Circle, third Tfaurs- 
,da> 7:30 p. m.

Ralph L. O'Dell. PaUor.

FREE PENTECOST CHVRCl 
Morningaide Addition 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m 
Morning worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p.

^m iC A N  BAPTIBT caU B O i
I Sundgy school, 10 a. m 
I Preaching, aermon hy paatw, II

Evening worabip. T:S0 p a .  
Prayer meeting. Wadnaaday. 7:30

,p. m
Bov. Donociano Bejarano, Paator

FIRST METHODIST CHlltCH 
Grand at Fifth

PMI
••MCRMM

"J

I
—Also—

Whip WiL'ion

“Silver Raicler>'

—Also— 

News and

**Seal Island*

BIpMBBraaB •

—Also— 
News — Comedy 
('artoon — Sports

CHVBCH OP THE NAZARKNK
Fifth and Quay

Sunday School 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:30 a. m.
N V P J .  7.U0 p. m
Evening worship. 7:43 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer meeting. 7:43 

p m
Thursday, Sunday School visita- 

: tion, 7:00 p. m.I Friday. Young People's prayer 
meeting. 7:4A p. m.

First Wednesday In every month. 
Church board meeting, after pray 
er meelina

First and third Thursdays, Mis 
sionary Society, 2 p. m.

Sunday School. B'45 a. m. 
Morning worshi|i, 11:00 a. m 
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:00 p. m.

R L. Willingham, pastor.

I'NITBP PBNTAC08TAL 
CHIBCB

Sunday night services, 7:30 p.
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m jt 
Young people’s services, Thurs i 

day, 7t30 p. m.
(Servicet in te it  on north highway 

at Greens Store)
.Sunday Khooi, 9:43 a. m.

Paul J. Wright, pagler

ST. AMTSDNV
.OATMUC OBUBOI 

Niot. Jioth and Mimourl 
M«— Sunday at 7:30 and B a. n t 

»n«ii«h aarmnn.
Mass weak days. 7:30 a. m. .
Coalasaioni every Saturday 7:30 

^o •  p m. and before Mau Bunday 
aMiradnss.

BAv. Franda Oeaiy, Faeto^

LABSiroOl^ b a ptist  „
Sunday aohooi. lo s. a  
Preaehlnd service, u  . 
Bvaniag pmaching 7w 
Wadnaaday prayer 

p. m
Bee. C. H. Murdoeg.

SHBBMAN mem orial 
MCnifM>IST CHIR( H 
or LOCO MUXS 

Sunday school 10 i  ■
Howard. SupprinteiHieni 

Preaching at 11 •. .  
Sunday ^

C. A CUig

fiO TO CHLEd

Artesis
LOCO H a t s  BAPTIBT CHUBOI

t'HVRCH OF rm tiBT
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10 SO a. m 
Evening'service, 7.33 p- 33. 

Wednesday—
Mid week service, 7 J0  p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible clasa, 2:30 p m.

Floyd Embree. Miniatai

Sunaay school, 0:43 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m 
Training Union. 6:30 p as. 
Preaching service. 7:30 P *  
Midweek servlH. Wadnegday, 

0 30 p m.
B f  HolUa, Paator.

fIBST BAPTUT eaV B C a
Cisraer Grand and Rosoiawa 

Bible school. 9:43 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:90 a. m.

I Credit Bi
Training Union, f  p. i 
Evening worahip, 7 p m
Wo^eadky service. 9 30 p m 
Rev. Wilson Armetroag. Pastor

a ssem b ly  o p  GO<ti
Fourth end Chisum 

Sunday serviree—
I Sunday school, 8:40 a m
 ̂ ---------

DAILY COMMEBf IU  
aad

CBEHT INPOBMATH 
Offlee: 320 Carper

John W. Eppler, Pastor

CHURCHES
THUMPM1N CHAPEI COLORED 
MBTUODISI CHI RCH 

Bundav achool. 9 43 a m 
Meming worship, 11 a. m 
Bpworth League, 6 30 p m. 
Evening services, 7 30 p m. 
Mioweetc Mrvices. Thur^ay. 7 30 

P m.
Rev S. J. Polk. Pastor

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

.Sunday school, m a m  
Preaching service. 11 a. m 
Training Union. 7 p m.
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p m
Rev A. C. Taylor, pastor.

IMMAM EL LI THERAN 
( H f» (H

Services at 7 30 p m each Thurs
day at St Paul's Episcopal Church, 
Seventh and Grand.

Re • A J. Starke.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH , 
Smth and Quay 

The church school ,t  43 a. m. 
W’orship service. 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship. 3 30 p m 
CYF, 6 30 p. m
Women's Council, first Thurs

day, all-day meeting ;second 
Thursday, executive meeting and' 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Arthur G. Bell. Minister

ARTESIA

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A THUMBNAIL n.ASSIFICATION OP

EMERGENCY AND I.MPORTANT

Artesia
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 
lia Adt ocBte, 316 W. Main — CbU Us — PhoHr 7

.TIRI'^TIAN >inENCE CHURCH

NT. PAVL'S 
BPI8COPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Commi^on and aermon 

Brat Sunday. 7 30 p m 
Bunday achool. 9’45 a. m 
Regular services, every Sund:.y 

eaeept first 11 a m 
Young People's Fellowship, every 

Bunday, 7 p. m
John T. Tinaon. minister in 

mrge

Sunday school. 9 43 a m. 
Morning worship. II a m 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

7 3U p m
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 2 to 4 p m.

BETHEL BAPTIST ( HURCH
Usher board Tuesday. 7.30 p. m 
Mission. Wednesday. 3:30 p m. 
Prayer service. Wednesday, 7:30 

p m
Chair rehearsal. Friday 7 30 p.m 

Rev. J H Horton Pastor

Modern Septic Tank Sen ice
(Don Butts, Owner)

Cess Pool and Septic Tank ('leaning 
Larger Loads Pumped at ('heaper Rates

Located at ARTESIA TRANSFER 
1406 West Main Phone 1165

EMERGENCY
F ir e _____ ________________________ Tell Central
PoIice( Tell Central or ....................... ........ Phone IM
Red C ross --------------------------------------------- - Phone S26-W
Ambulance__________________________Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co„ Wrecker Service _______ Phone 62

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us —  Pheae 7

f ir s t  PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCH 
HAGERMAN

Men's Bible class meets In Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
as teacher 9 45 a m.

Women's Bible class under Mrs 
HoUowa> and the church school, 
meet in the church. 10 a m.

Homing worship and sermon by 
the pastor. 11 a m

Mebanc Ramsey. Minister

PE.NTECOSTAL HOLEVESS 
n ilR U H

1815 North Oak In j
Morning.side Addition I

Sunday school. 10 a. m '
Morning worship. 11 a. m 
Evening services. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday. Bible study, 7 30 

J m.
Tiiday P H Y S  service. 7:30 

o. m.
Rev S W Blake, pastor

NOTK'E!

Welcome Neijihbor (.ampaijin
Ome Evers Week \\e  Will Give A wav FREE 
.4 f'hangr of Oil and a Wash and (irease Job. 

Watch Our .\d in the I ridav Paper for Luckv Name.
Lutkv Name This Week; John Shearman. *10 Washington

David Sanders ( lie\roii Station
120« Mil TH FIRST 'STREET

^» • .1

CHECK these advantages of

S O / L - C £ M £ N r
for light-traffic streets

ECONOMY
Soil-cem ent pavem ent is 
low cost because: (1, about 
90 per cent of the required 
material is usually local soil 
already on the street, (2 it is 
easy and fast to build. Econo
my is im porunt to taxpayers.

ment with scil-cemcnt. Soil- 
cement streets can be built 
an d  used  u n d e r  a w id e  
range of weather conditions.

ADAPTABILITY
W hether your local street is 
now dirt, gravel or stone, it 
can  be tran sfo rm ed  in to  
s tro n g , long -lasting  pave-

DURABILITY
The durability of soil-cement 
for local streets has been 
proved by years of all-weather 
service at low-maintenance 
expense. Thousands of miles 
of dependable  soil-cem ent 
pavem ent are  now  in use 
throughout the United States.

it's new! Only Hudson has...

M i n o f f e  H ' n t t i d i

/>

7 i

Hydro-Motlc OriuH h «ow WvaNobl« on off 
Hwdiori HorriMl ond ConMModere Cvelee wndĤ

Vi«TT ITS --drivb the fabulous new 
Hudaon Hornet experience the 
thrilling get-up-and-go, the eager 
ac tion  of M iracle  H -P o w er— 
found only in Hudaon.

to  outlast any other engine on 
the markat!

Then notice th a t the aenaational 
new, h igh-com pression  H-14.5 
engine th a t  supplies th is  per
formance unlimited is as quiet and 
smooth as a aea gull in a glide! 
R em em ber th a t  th is  am azing  
H-145 engine ia simple in design 
for low upkeep cost and trouble- 
free operation. And -it is built

T h e  sp ec tacu la r new H udson 
Hornet itaelf is breath-takingly 
b eau tifu l g racefu lly  a tream - 
lined, writh a new high note in 
luxury inside! And it is "step- 
down” designed — lowest built for 
the world's best and aafeet ride!
Come in see for yourself that 
there’s never been anything like 
Miracle H-Power—and the fAbu- 
ious new Hudson Hornet!

PerformancB Unlimlt«d from this 

sensational new  H -1 4 5  E N G IN E I

Fabulous new
Tmm •• rW  SU.LT s o u  SHO*. AfC-TV JWMik

Hp»)iHh)fiQilT
A f  I D A D I  C T   t  I

H ujiA o it... n u > it DURABLE coa> n u n u ^  o o it/ b u ^ i

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
S31 m § . ,  Denver 3, Cele.

^  to Imprax end emend die laei of porttand cemeni
ceecrefe ■ ,, tkrovph ideidMc reteerch end enplneerlnp Sold eerii

MAHONE MOTOR COMPANY
406 NORTH FIRST STREET

f

A R T ^ IA , %  BfJSr

B A L D W IN 'S
HALF PRICE SAll

Brings You Values Unexcelled
In the Fac*e of Rising Prices. 

All Ladies Fall and Winter Reâ  
to-Wear Is Coin" at Half Prii*el| 

We Must Make Roon for 
New Merchandiae!

Ladies Dresses
NatiQiiBlly Advertised Brands

One-Half Price!

Nationally

Known

Dresses for Juniors
You W'ill W'ant Several 
of These for School and 

Play Tipae!

ONE-HAIF PRICE!

Children’s R *

Coats
Sixea 6 tp 14

All Wool 
Buy Now for the 

RrCBt of This Winter 
and for Next Year!

ONE-HALF PRICE!

B A L D W I N ' S

fom

"■fS

4

14
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^moit News
^Mrt. Edna Burck)
Igarman Garden Club met 
ftarnoon at the home of 

Michelet foe the firal 
of 1991. The president, 

lith West, was in the chair 
were made for the future 
of the club. A tentative 
was read. Mrs. C. G 

shibited a winter boquet 
|. E. S. Bowen showed her 

garden. Cake and coffee 
ved to Mmes. Dub Andrus, 

ble>, E. S. Bowen, Harry 
.. W, Curry, R. S Derrick, 
linrichsen, C. O. Holloway, 

ay, Jim Langenegger, C. 
^n, Homer Mayberry, Carl 

Earl Stine. W. E. Utter- 
Aamon Welboume, Jack 
Edith West. W. P. West. 
Michelet.
E. Bowen, who has been 
ed while undergoing treat- 
now convalescing nicely 

home here.'
ad Mrs A N. Franklin and 

aus Wallace motored to 
Sunday for a visit at the 
Sgt. and Mrs. A. C. Yield- 
daughters

Mrs. Lloyd Harthey and 
am McKinstry motored to 

Sunday for a brief visit 
of Mr. and Mrs James 

ry and then to Maljamar 
hey were dinner guests at 
ae of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

ad Mrs Lod Seal and Archie 
Held came in last week 
Fir home in California for 
ritii relatives here and at 
Mr. Troublefield's father 
quite 111 at his home in

ad Mrs Lester Hinrichsen 
anday afternoon at Roswell 
aey enjoyed a birthday din- 
Honor of Mrs Hinrichsen at 
ne of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

nd Mrs Jody Troublefield 
for an o v e m i^ t visit 

Home of Mr. and Mrs A N.

fomen'a Missionary Society

of the Churcti of the Nazarenc met 
on Thursday afternoon at the par
sonage with Mrs. Russell as host- 
eu . Mrs. Fred PUley reviewed the 
fourth chapter of the study book. 
“Jerusalem and Beyond.” Those 
present were Rev and Mrs. Rufc 
sell, and Mmes Sherman Wrinkle, 
Fred Pilley, Trout. M M. Rhodes. 
Oscar Kiper, J. R. Dority, Gerald 
Smith. Bill Gary, and Wiley Whitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest l,angenegger 
were hosts at an enjoyable card 
party at their home south of town. 
Joe Seskey won high score and 
Kenneth Sullins low. Lovely re
freshments of sandwiches, cookies, 
lemonade, and coffee were served 
at the close of the evening. Those 
present were Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Bible of Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Seskey, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 8ul- 

{ lins. Mr. and Mrs Buford Daven
port, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Day, and 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Langenegger.

Ernest Langenegger and Bill 
l.angenegger have returned from 
a trip to Denver, where they at
tended the Fat Stock Show and 
bought 23 bulls, to be shipped by 
rail to Hagerman

Mr and Mrs Clifton Beeler and 
children came in Friday from Cal
ifornia. where Mr. Beeler has been 
engaged in construction work for 
some time. Both Mr. and Mrs 

I Beeler grew up in Hagerman.
The W.S.C.S. met on Wednesday 

afternoon at the home of Vail O. 
Stewart with Mrs. Ben Jack W’est 
and Mias Barbara Stewart hoateases 
During the busineas session plans 
were made for raising funds for 
the society. Mrs C. W. Curry pre

sented the leaaon from the atudy 
book. “The Near East Paitorama,” 
with Rev. Woolf, Mrs. Cowan. Mrs. 
Wiggins, and Mrs. Willoughby as
sisting. Mrs. Woolf led the devo- 

I Uons Cake .coffee, and wafers 
I were served at the close of the 
I afternoon to members and guests.

The Presbyterian Missionary Aid 
met on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week at the home of Mrs. C. G. 
Mason. The president. Mrs Deven- 
port, was in the chair and plans 
were made during the business ses
sion for the annual congregational 
meeting of the Prebyterian Church 

I to ^  held that evening. Mrs W. 
P. Elliott led the devotions and 
Mrs. C. O. Holloway led the leyaon 
on “Rededication " At the close 
of the afternoon, Mrs Mason served 

I cherry pudding, wafers, nuts, and 
coffee to 11 members and two 
guests, Mrs. Ralph Simms, and Mrs. 
A1 Yingling.

The Hagerman 4-H Girls Spoon 
and Spool Club met on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week and elected 
officers. Angeline Barnett, presi
dent: Peggy Cumpsten. vice presi
dent: Ima Jean Johnson, secretary- 
treasurer, Mary Ann Stout, song 
leader; Gwendolyn Hammons, re
creational leader; Jodell Freeman, 
reporter, and Olivia Gomez, pro
gram chairman There were 19 
present including the leader, Miss 
Estrella Marshall.

Those from the Hagerman H i|^  
School who attended the Music 
Clinic at Roswell Thursday to Sat
urday of last week were Wesley 
Menefee, Jimmie McCullough. An
nette Sartin. Lovita Williamson, 
Dortha Peacock. Rita McAllister,

Helen Ruth Curry, Janice l^noU.' 
Wanda Eales, Sylvia Waldrip, and 
Louise Chriamar..

The-infant aon of Mr and Mrs. 
Al Yingling was taken to a hospital 

I in Roswell the latter part of last 
I week. He was reported to be some 
I what improved
I Jdrs Bill Ridgley is now able to 
I be out after an attack of pnuemon-

I Word has been received that j 
I Mrs. Kenneth LaFleur and chil-1 
I dren plan to leave Japan for the i 
I states soon. Mrs. LaFleud and chil-  ̂
j drsn have been with Lit LeFlaur in I Japan nearly two years, 
i Mrs. Barnett and aon, Bobbie, re 
turned Sunday from ten ts  Rita.

' where they made a brief visit. They 
. took klrs. Shotwell home after she < 
' had made an extended visit here 
I Mrs Van Swaatt, Sr., and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Edward Sweatt of Carlsbad 
' spent Sunday at the Jack Sweatt 
I home

Mrs A. N. Franklin and Mrs 
Clayton Franklin and children vis
ited Roswell Monday.

Kenneth Furlong of Roswell was 
a recent visitor at the heme of h is ' 
sister, Mrs Clayton Franklin, and 
family.

The following pupils of the Ha
german High School made an aver
age grade of 89 per cent or more 
for the third six-week period; Ved 
der Brown. Helen Ruth Curry, 
Delma Dennis. Billy Dodson. Wan 
da Estai. Lola Evans, Buth Evans 
.Nell Qabbert. Connie Glbaon. Le
roy Hammons. June Hampton. 
Beulah Hart, Estrella M ar^all. 
Wotley Menefee, Shliley Newsom.

Bfaildl Fttley, Louise Pilley, An
nette Sartin. Buddy Tulk, Fayrene 
Troublefield, Spurgeon Watford, 
Janie Watson, and Bessie Williams.

One of the duties of Seventeenth 
Century New England school 
teachers was digging grave.s

The average beehive yields about 
18 pounds of honey annually.

Mexico has 28 states

MARCH
DIMES

JANUARY
t I 2

1 —i-----7 i 8 i 9 

14

MONEY TO LOAN
Farms and Ipaproval 
. Low Interest BatM 
Loans.

O. MONTGOMEBT 
forth Main Phono AM 

11. New Mexico

lopirty,
Torra

RANCHERS -  FARMERS

See us about cake and meal for the coning winter 

Deliver direct to your farm or ranch

F. L  Wilson Feed & Farm Supplies
111 South Second Phone 24

SEE THE—
- I f

On Display At Our Showroom
Saturday,

January 27

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
M l West Main Street Artesia Phone 291

f • - ■ • ̂  - , r 'jC

f  I
3

r^' T
5____ ̂

H) 12

17 18 19

34 35 2*1
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IM THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

1 NEW MEXICO,
i IN THE MATTER OF 1 
I THE LAST WILL AND 1 Case 
TEST.4MENT OF > No. 1889 I THOMAS F WILSON I 

Deceased J
NOTICE

,TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Notice is hereby given to all 

persons interested in the Estate of 
Thomas F Wilson, deceased, that 

! an instrument in writing purport- 
' ing to be the I,ast Will and Teata- 
meiit of Thomas F Wilson, deceas
ed. has been filed for probate in 
the Probate Court ot Eddy County. 

' New .Mexico, and also filed lo said 
Court the verified petition of 

< Thomas Edward Wilson, praying 
for the probate of said will, and 
that lettera testamentary iasue 
thereon to Thomas Edvtard Wilson 

' the executor named in said Will, 
and that by Order of said Court, 
the 20th day of February, 19.91. at 
the hour of 10 00 o’clock .A M . ol

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

said day, that being a day of the 
regular January, 1951, term of said 
Court, has been appointed as the 
day and time for hearing said peti
tion and proving said Last Will and 
Testament, at the Court Room of 

I said Cqurt in the City of Carls- 
I bad, .New Mexico, when and where 
' all persons interestp-d may appear 
' and contest the same

Thereiore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections to 
the probating of said Last Will and 
Testament, are hereby notified to

file their objection! In the Offiu^ 
of the County C^erk of Edd^ 
County, New Mexico, on or b» 
fore the time set (or said hearing 

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico  ̂
this 18th day of January, 1991. 
(SEAL) R A WILCOX.

County Clerk of Eddy County^ 
New Mexico, and Ex-OfficiO 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

By Marian W. Wilcox, Deputy.
e-«t-F-ll

IMPOKTANT NOTICE!
From Jan. 29 to Feb. 10, I Will Be in My Office 
.\ll Day on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday and 
From 9 to 11 in the .Morninx on ,Mon. and Fri.

On .Monday, Wednesday and Friday Afternoons 
I Will Be TakinK ( are of the l*ractice of 

Dr. Donald B. Mclx'od, 220 J. H. White BldfL  ̂
Rosuell, New .Mexico

Dr kathrMi Belinke. (Jiiropractor
10.") South Roselaw n. Artesia I*hone S61

CAM  ̂ MAC GROCERY, 926 SOI TH FIRST STREET
That Loaf of Bread and Bottle of Milk Slop. That Stays 
Open Every Day of the Year from 6 A. M. until 9 P. M.. for 
Your Convenience. Offers Some Outstanding Aalues in Quality 
Meats and CnM*eries. There Is No Limit on These Items for 
Families But One Is the Limit for Stores.

Payne’s Finest Products- -All Regular 60c values!

UVER LOAF i .„ „ „ d .........

MAC. & CHEESE,w 36'*
DELICIOUS Pound 36"
PICKLE & PIMENTO lb. 36"
DE LUXE Pound__________ 36"

Payne Products

BOLOGNA Reg. Price-'>0c._.. .  ,b. 34"
BRICK CHILI R e. 59C ..,b.49"
WIENERS R e.,D C ..,b.3«"
Payne’s Finest—Reg. 48c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork „  1 lb. roll

ICECREAM Family Pac % .̂1.75"
ORANGES 5,bB«
Hot or Cold

COCA^OU C .n .n 25"
SWEET POTATOES lb. 3i"
Ton Hove Been PayinK 20c Each

AVOCADOS E a c h ___ I Q t

No P ro fit! Been SellinR for 3.)C
Fancy
I*ackat;ed pkffTOMATOES

Northern. Silk and Snowtex. This is a Rood buy

TISSUES 3f»r 25t

GREEN ONIONS Bunch

4'/2 oz. Jar, Primrose. You can’t match this!

OLIVES Spanish Queen

Rock Bottom. A Good buy, if you can drink it!

COFFEE Brixht & E a r ly ___ lb.

Thev w ere 18c!

CARROTS ( ello Pack

This Is No Bargain!

Yt PoundSODA
A Very Good Buy!

BlackeytNl___ 3(M) size can

'0

A Good Buv, But—

PINTO BEANS
Not as (lood as the Olives!

300 size 
can

WE FEATURE PAYNE PACKING COMPANY PRODUCTS AT OUR STORE. EVFJIY'BODY 
IN THE VU’INITY SHOULD MAKE IT A POINT TO GO THROUGH THIS MODEL PACKING 
PLANT.

C A M P  M A C  G R O C E R Y
926 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 92-W
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Face Taa

T h e  A rte s ia  A dvocate
PirnLI8HKl> HY AOVOCATl PUBL18HIKC CO 

K»t«KH.h«d Ai«u*t ft.
Tk« Artwia EntorpriM

TM V%]kry N««« TW ArtMi» Aa»vri«4ai
OKVILLK K. PKIIt:8TLKY. PublwHvr 

YEKNON R BRYAN G«n*r»l M»n*c«r 
A L RKRT. RJitar

HUHU8HKD KVKRY TI'V^^nAY AND FRIDAY 
At lie WMt M»tn Stiwi. Aru«ia. N U 

enured m» MK*o»d*claM mft*trr •( th« iHWtuffU'* in ArtMta. Nra 
unilvr th# ait of C«>ntfra«a of Mari‘h t. 1I7P

#
N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L

* b f iMMArrrfiM

NatHHial A4v«rtuin« Rap*«aantatlv« 
NEWSPAPER ADVKRTISINl; SERVICE. INC 

(An affihaU -if tK« National Editorial Aaaok'iation •
oFFicrs

Ml W Randivlph. Chieato 1, lU 
H’dSrook Hkls . San Eranriaoo, Calif.

SU B SCR IPTIO N  RA TES. P A Y A B L E  IN A D VA N CE
Oao Y«ar i la  Artaaia Trad# Tvm tor7> . . . . . .  ____ ____ . .
OtM Yaar (OuUtda Artaaia Trada Tarritory But Within New Mrxlaoi 
Oaa Yaar (Outaid Statai _____ __ ______ ___________

TELEPHONE 7

T h v \  ( . o u l d  K t ^ n u i i n  S  f i t t n i l

The tollowinK editorial was written a week a£o today, by 
way o( setting j  little ahead with our knitting Since that time 
State Repre>entati\e- Viry'! O McCollum and Frank Alford 
have indicated they represent all the people of Eddy County 
and will remain out of the contro\er>\ just as we sugitested 
A L B

J o i n  t h o  M a r c h  o i  D i m e s

^ r i l K  N i l H T H  L I l D ^  ( t i l  \  i hapter of the National Foundation 
■R for Infantile l ’aral\-i-  wtii> h wa- i reate<i . ’veral \ear- apo l*e- 

eau>*' of the natural peo-raptiK al barriers between tfie northern and 
southern parts of the ount^ had aiTT»f»f*«»rtunits the la-t two vears to 
learn first hand what tlie March of l)im*-> and the national omaniza- 
tiun mean and i an do.

n N'irth Fdd\ Counts in I 'H O  and 
f them reijuired a--i*tame from the 
^o the national foundation i anie to

VLe had nine . a - ' ,  ,,f p,,|i., 
three in I ' I tH. \nd tfie iTia|orit\ 
chapter, whnh ran out of fund- 
our res< ue la-i sear.

With «u< h a-ii-taiii - I  I b • to tioine. we -hould all realize the 
worth of tin- orpani/ation and it- M.iri h of Hiiiie-.

In .‘ onie was. pise generoi.-ls. -iipport itie " d i -  jiMkes" pro
gram.-, attend the Nfari h of flioie- l».rll ‘ onirttil. drop < oin- in eounter 
cans, join ifm "Molfier-  \lai< fi on Folio W eifne-ifas of neyt week or 
send in a rfin k.

But at alls rale, join tfie \lar. fi td llinie-. \.l..l{.

P l e a s e  D o n ' t  A s k  I  s

4 L T H O l ( » l f  W K If \\f .  I ’t t l N l F I )  ttf f and empha-i/ed mans 
- ■ t i m e -  that thi- new-pa(>«‘r • an io| print adserti-rinent- or new- 
whhh iiM lude- lotlers. w- -till base llio-.- wlin rerjue-t u? to do tlii-.

That request, of lour-.-.  i» made lie. au-i- the aserape indisidual 
does not know and realize tfial po-tal repulations prohilut the s»-ndiiip 
through tlie mail not ■•nl\ new-pa|HT-. hut eiri ular-. handbill -, letter- 
or an) ts |»e of mail whii h > oiitain- i omnient on hitters.

I.otterv, of ei.ur-<. osei- nans tiling-, hut the iiio«t < oininon 
form of loiters i- that of drawings the -r iling, pis ing or handing out 
of numbers or tii kei-. When dr.iwinp- are held and a winner i -  de
termined either from the riiimlier or a name on a lii ket that i- loiters 
and commr-nt on thi- in ans form cannot lie -.-nt through the I  nited 
^Slates mail.

That reciilatioii prohibits the new-pajier- from puhli-hing infor
mation on drawings or loiters in adserliseineni- or in new- -lories. 
There is a heass penalts for tfie violalion of this regulation im ludiiig 
a fine and prison -eiilem e. \nd ■ oiis ii timi for siolalioii of thi* regu
lation eould result in thi- new-pa[i«-r h-siiip its mailing prisilege.

Thos*' vsho request u- to [irinl dravsitig or hitters information, of 
eotirs*'. do not know that it i- (iioliiliited. 1 hes are not asking ii' to 
violate the law. Flies know thes 'an print it on i ireiilars and hand 
around these I ireiilar-. I hes pre-ume iliat it can lie printed in the 
pafier.

There i -  ti" law .igain-t it heing jiriiited in the pajs-r. The law ap- 
pli«-s to s<-mling that pa|M-r throiipli the mail • .iiitaiiiiiig that informa
tion on loiters or the drawing.

So when lliis newspaper refo-s - to .o ' i*pt hitters adsertisi-rnent or 
eliminates it from Imth .iih > rl I'iiig and new- -torie-. \<.u will know 
Uie pajier is tioi oitls -eekirig to proiei t itwif fnil it is also Mfking to 
protei I itiose will' mas not !«• familiar with the legiilalioii and are a-k- 
ing that tfie inf'llmalioii .m drawing and lotleiy Is- pulilislied.

E v a n a m y  M u s t  P r 4 ‘v a i l

'■pilFKF. lf \>  U Hh U)'i 111 I \  niKOWN ml., the Iz-gislat.ire hop- 
|s'r a iiiiiiiIkt of fiilb and ir.‘ .i-ur< - i ailing and providing for more

funds.
The-4- legi-lator- a- wel) the ; iti/ens and the laspasers of thi- 

slate know thosi' fund- ate not asailahle. T in  s also know the onis was 
ihi'y will lie available is for more laves to Is- voted. \nd thes know 
that the .\merlian iieople are going |o have about all the laves thes 
I an pas under tfie federal program.

New Mevho t'ldas is wiilioiil i ertain in-lilnlions whir li it needs 
as a stale. It is without llnse |h-i aiise the -tale eaniiot afford to provide 
them. I tie inslitniions in this ,|ale do nut have and < annot gel all of 
the fund.s thes neeil. requite and i luihl use. I hes do not gel them be
cause iheie are not siiffieieni fiiml« for this piirposr-.

Just where sotm of tli"-< intrndui ing measures and hill -  r ailing 
for more appropriations evpeei to get tfie-*’ funrfs. we drm't know. It i- 
|>oss|}»|r thes rio not evprst to ofilain ifiern. Maslie th**s know the niones 
is not available anil thes are merels fulfilling a politiial obligation 
when tliey inlrorline the hills.

Hilt eaeh sear the need of the various institutions of tlie state iii- 
erease. I hey neerl more funils and appropriations to ini rease their 
•ersii r  and to maintain it.

However, .New .Mexico ia liniilerj in it* total rcseiiucs and tliat nat- i

I

THE AKTBSU ADVOCATR, ABTK81A, NKW MEXICO
FrMiur, Itwury ic,

A KFCh.N I f | l||l>KI\l . in 1 he l .a r l - lu d  Hails liurrenl \rgus s j iJ
• ■ in part;

"III building up theii for a new i unis, the \rte-ia group
• laims it now has lu, epi' s« utalion in the l egislature. \» a matter of 
far t. .\rte>ia ha- thr— repre»*-ntatis'-  "iie -i iiator and two repie-« nta- 
lisea have been eb- terf t" :epti -nt I ifrfs l.'iunts in tlu- l.egi-latuie and 
they rrprriw-ia the wh de ■■■unts. not "i-t tfie -.>uthern half."

It is true that the three gentlemen were elected to represent the
• ounts as a whole anti we will pn-uine thes will until thes prose 
otherwise.

We maintain that th<- fa I ;I1 ihrts' are fruin ( arlsfiati. in agrrm- 
men! with Ffie t.urrent d ' ■ - n it ptnliide thes are representing
the entire counts, wfiirh ih -s -h m id .

\nd so we siiggi st. li .,t !ii.i-ii.u-h as ihe new • .unts is«ue i* an 
entire ' tiunis affair, wilfi the n 'itlc rn pait wishing "ills ti set up its 
own grisernnient ainf boundrir s ar .iind tlie inter'sts here, while in ntt 
s*as affecting the et i.n r-.i. s .f tin- -  uthern part, the -a-nator and tw 
represenlalist-s shituld not > nlt i ml' the piiture in ans was.

Bs agreement, .^enat ir Milton ■«milh < oubf rrfiain from taking 
part, while .me ea. h of the r*‘pr' s. nij|ic,-. , ,,uhf Is- for aiirl against it. 
or ImiiIi ould Join with tin- -< iial": ainf reftaiii fr iin voting -r taking 
a part in the propo-ition.-- V.L.B.

•V . A  ^  Terr,,,*,--. . . .  •-̂ 1
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PACE THAT KILLS"

Thu newspaper is a member of the .Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. .Ask for a copy of our latest .A B C report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

Assiffnment 
iVpir Mexit'o
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What Other Eilitors Are Saying
J A . M ’ XRV T H \ n

It takes mure than just a warmish spell about 
the middle of the ;.---ar’s f.rst month to make a Janu
ary thaw First of all you must have had a freeze, pre- 
ierabls on top of a foot of snow Then there's nothing 
like a thaw to put a gloss on the crust.

Icicles ought to be hanging In a mammoth fringe 
along the woodshed eaves and a smell of wet sawdu.-t 
thereabouts is in order .An inch of water atop the 
ice in the rain barrel is part of it all. offering a pre
view of conditions down on the creek.

The slush on sidewalks and roads is at least a 
fair alternative to Ihe hard slipperine..u> of yesterday. 
-And the feel of the air in a thaw worth the name is 
the touch of .April

The January thaw is a sort of reprieve from the 
w inter's rigors and a scrap of springtime to.ssed like 
bait to keep us plowing through what's ahead. It 
tells the grownup winter won't last forever—but it 
wink« at the child while saying so.

Only the youngest would think that the time had 
really come to put sleds and skates sadly away. Keep 
the snow shovel handy and out of the way of the drip 
from the porch roof or it will be frozen fast where it 
IS by the time the next 18 inches lie between you and 
civilization—-'hristian Science Monitor.

manager for John Miles, the Democratic candidate 
for governor.

In the Senate, Burton Roach, an old-line regular, 
swamped Henry Eager for Democratic floor leader. 
Eager fought the Democratic organization in the pri
maries of 19S0 and had been described as friendly 
to the program of Republican Gov Ed .Mechem.

The state has nothing to fear from the new of
ficers themselves. Senator Roach has been known for 
10 years as a steady, respectable member of the Leg
islature. Speaker Horn is one of the most devoted 
and serious-intentioned representatives ever to come 
up to the capital.

The selection of the legislature leadership, how
ever, appears to signal a battle between Legislature 
and executive departments that may result in little 
progress from this session. The outside forces that 
rallied the votes to elect the leaders are not those 
that have been advocating harmony of the two de
partments.—Santa Fe New Mexican.

IMFORMS

MEN M i n i  l*(M)R PROSPECTS

The old-line Democratic organization showed 
surprising strength in electing loaders in both houses 
of the Legislature.

Calvin Horn, who.se strength confounded ob
servers, swept into the House speakership over Ike 
Smalley of Doming, who had been dubbed a "Me- 
chem Democrat." Horn wa.s .Albuquerque campaign

There may be some delay in appreciating the 
peril of the I'nited States of America, as we face 
the year 19.51, but the nation and its people should 
not overlook the possibility that the future of the 
country depends, once more, upon the courage and 
ability of our fighting men.

During the late war, there was a measure of re
spect and admiration for the men and women in uni
form M'hen peace came, civilians, as a rule, turned 
to the making of money and forgot the contribution 
made by those who fought and those who died for 
their country.—Eddy County News.

urall)  liiiiits it in wlial il i an pros i«i<' for it« iii'-tituliuiis and the pro
grams wliiiti it -«s k- to iiiaiiitaiii and rair\ out.

l .' ntaiiils c'lii )'dii> aliotial iii-litiitioii- whi' li depend partly on 
tuition to maintain t‘\|M-iw- .ire going to fare sonic serious problems. 
I l i i -  i - going to be irilii't'd U - 'aux- the number of students alleiiditig 
till X' X bool- is li-ing redui ed.

f.\rr\oiir. of I oulx-. i- r.io,,[- and anxious to xn - the x'liools main- 
taini’d anil llii-ir enrollinent a- large as possible. Itut they know with 
\oung iin n U'iiig railed into x-r\iee that the eiirolliiienis will be re- 
din ed.

\iid ill the meanwhile, of eouix'. the .Ntate Iz-gislature and the 
-tale ipsliiulioiis are going I'l base I'l do the liest the\ ran to continue 
to "iH-rate ,ind to pioside ,i« miieh x-rsiie as possible.

But it -lire appeal- to ii- that the Legislature doesn t have and 
Won t h d v  fund- for the e-tahli-hing and ereatiiig of more institutions. 

0.1 P.

•Artesia Folk Shown 
In Magazine Photos

A picture of Terry and Rodney, 
children of Mr. and .Mrs J. C. 
M'ood, appears in the January issue 
of The Southwesterner, monthly 
journal of Southwestern Public 
Service. Mr. M'ood is a line fore
man for the Artesia branch of the
company.

J. D. Smith, Southwestern man
ager here, is pictured in the same 
issue under ‘‘Roundup on Service 
-Awards—Pecos Valley.” Smith was 
toastmaster at the award dinner 
Nov. 22 in Masonic Temple.

By G M'ard Fenley
For those who can't sleep, have 

no appetite, and worry incessantly 
about the present day conditions, 
let me remind you that historians 
tell us this is the world's 119th 
gravest crisis.

.All the preceding 118 crises have 
been the worst to that date

America is in its greatest bourn 
period, yet everything is wrong.

M'e can't balance the budget; we 
can't trust our neighbors; infla 
lion is fast ruining the nation, we 
won't be able to buy any new ears 
and television sets and refrigera
tors All is wrong, nothing right.

M'onder who's to blame for the 
m e^ we’re in? Couldn't be you 
and me?

Balance the budget? The I'nited 
Mine M'orkers Journal says the 
only way to keep within the budget 
these days is to let the rest of the 
world go buy And some wag noted 

I the other day that many a man 
keeps his nose to the grindstone 

ISO his wife can turn hers up at the 
I neighbors.
j Trust our neighbors? The Raton 
Range last week told how an In 

' dian guide around Gallup was 
showing tourists over Indian ruins

The mama tourist suddenly look 
ed back at the car they had left 

land remarked: "Oh we forgot to 
lock the car "

"Don't worry, lady," soothed the 
Indian guide, " ll’ll be safe. There’s 
not a white man within 50 miles of 
here."

No more television sets ' I 
see where Representative Robert 
L. Doughton of .North Carolina 
says that’s not so bad In times like 

I these, he says, what we need is less 
tele and more vision.

M'e're all kinda like the old maid 
who couldn't make the first team 
but would still like to intercept a  ̂
few passes. |

Always hunting and wanting 
something frantically we haven't 
got and probably can't get.

Maybe we ought to give this na-; 
tion back to the Indians or- better 
still—turn It over to the women

The Portales Rally .News record 
ed last week the story of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Howell and son. Scot
ty, and their encounter with a 
coyote.

•After chasing a coyote in a car 
for several miles, the animal got 
entangled in a fence. Scotty jumped 
out, grabbed the brute's tail, the 
animal sank his teeth in Scotty's 
trouser leg and finally into Mr.  ̂
Howell's leg.

Mrs. Howell, possessed of th e , 
usual amount of feminine sagactiy, 
grabbed a car jack handle and end
ed the lively episode.

.Mrs. Howell then placed the jack 
handle back in place for future i 

luse—against the time when th e ' 
men would get into another jam.

Guess after all there's not to o ' 
much wrong with the world that 
common sense, faith in God. and 
a lot of hard work won't cure.

Problems, said The Christian 
Herald, are not solved by people 
who walk out on them M'orkers. 
not walkers, keep the wheels turn 
ing—and a fcAs jack handles 
thrown in for good measure won't 
hurt at times.

"Life is hard 
By the yard;
By the inch 
It’s a cinch."

And. at The M’all Street Journal 
says, people are never to old to 
learn but most of us keep putting 
it off.

That's all this week except to re
mind you that the successful Negro 
businessman had a good philoso
phy: “Ah never attempts the im
possible and always co-operates 
with the inevitable.”

Dafent* Chiats* Warry:
Pralangad Cald-Mal War

Sptnai to CtHlrml P rru
t p ’̂ ASHINGTON Defense mobilisation offlcialt have on*
V r Sion sboul the nation's rearmament driva. They don j L 
how long the cold-hot war will laat.

The planners tear that If the "armed trice situation ahouR., 
fo as much as 10 or 20 yearn, the maintenance of an all-out 
effort during that lime would wreck the United States (cô !

'  ---- LTisrles K Wilson, Defense moblllaer, emrih»*
this point In virtually everything he dot* ^  
all hiB public statements.

Wilson's philosophy U that the United 
I must expand production in all fleldi, partlc;?

raw materials, so that It can maintain l a  
military program Indeflnitely and also sjppo«| 

1 ^^   ̂ *, sound civilian economy — not an econ^.f
scarcity. I

i  The program la well underway with Iarg*<J 
M k sinns In steel and aluminum production in< 

works and plans being made to booat ouIm I 
other niateriala.■ ■ H i . . . .
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Chorlst I. Wilsan* AUSTERITY-Wsahington itself. meanw^I 
beginning to take on at leaat the outward timg 

a nation involved in what it knows to be an all-out strug|||. 
survival.

Symptomatic of the prevaling attitude is a rash of annojnc«T.(| 
railing off a series of annual events traditional to the capital'* | 
whirl.

First the celebrated Gridiron club junked plana for Its a«mi-*.-. 
banquet. Then the While House itself cancelled a aeries of fu 
— receptions for the diplomatic corps and members of the S 
Court among others

The latest move la an announcement by the AVhlte House C- 
spondents association that Its annual dinner for the Prci 
scheduled for March 3. hai been called off.

All in all. It looks like a lame duck aesalon in Waahingtai; 
winter, socially speaking

•  .MORK AUSTERITY Speaking of austerity, MaJ. Gen Lrsgj 
Mershey. hard-hitting head of the Selective Service system, is*-! 
smoker with a ready explanation of why he shuns cigarets. , 

He told a reporter the other day that when he wm  a young rJ 
he decided he wouldn't smoke until he was SO 

So when he got to the half-century mark, Hcrahey continu<J 
found that "so many women were smoking that I decided It ww: 
effeminate for meV

•  RIDDLE OU RUSSI.A Soviet lenders have done nothing i* ; 
last few days to make it easier for the Weitern Powers to ' 
whether Russia will fight a third world war, and if ao, whtiL 

On the Bide of peace the USSR has:
1 Agreed to new- talks on the possibility of settling 

of the Soviet s $11 billion lend-lense account with the "g 
UnI'ed Slates

2- Proposed -  but on her own terms to proceed 
with plans for another "Big Four" conferenca of Pr* 
foreign ministers to discuss mutual problems.

However, more significantly in the minds of the West, the '  
Union has hacked Communist China all the way In Korea and; 
geared her own economy to an all-out military production dnve 

Suspicious western diplomats say there is no choice but to int" 
Russia a wailike noises as indicative of her future behavior *k 1 
build up their own strength accordingly.

THEY'RE GOING TO DIE
Girl

Scant
Notes

1/

a
av ^  •

JNLESS A CURE la found for the rare disease muscular dystrophy. George Godfrey, Jr.. 24 (left) and 
brother Roy, 21, shown playing cards In New York home, and their two other brothers, Robert, 16 and 
Michael, 12, will die In a few years. Their mother, Mrs. Amonice Godfrey, la In background. All four boys 
are aware ot their affliction, which moves progressively through the body, finally atUcking the respiratory 
syalcm. No cur# for tha disease ever has been found. (Internal tonal aour^photoj

Troop 1 discussed selling cook
ies and announced that money was 
still coming in from the sale of 
Girl Scout pencils. The girls were 
given applications to fill out for 
international camp which will be 
held at Portland, 0 ri„  this sum 
mer.

Troop 3 put .500 March of Dime 
folders in envelopes and stamped 
them for mailing 

Troop 5 worked on a play and 
played “t  at and .Mouse" and "Fol 
low the Leader."

Troop 6 discus.sed the Arts and 
I Crafts Radge and as a community 
service project folded 500 March 
of Dimes folders and placed them 
in envelopes for mailing. Candy- 
bars were served Ihe troop by 
Grctchcn Petty. The girls discussed 
Ihe second-class badges and gave 
the "Girl Scout Promi.se" and sang, 
.Angels Matching Over Me.”

Troop 7 made ‘‘wishing wells” 
in which they plan to plant ivy. 
They sang, '.Mutton Chops” and 
"Goodnight Brownies.”

Troop 4 elected Janice O’Brien 
president and Sally Jo Robir^on 
vice president at the la.st meeting 
The girls .sang songs and finished 
their blueprint enclosures 

Troop 11 scaled March of Dimes 
letters as a community project 
They worked on the First-Aid 
Badge and closed with the ‘‘Good
night Song.”

Troop 12 folded March of Dimes 
folders for mailing and wrote an

essay on the last Clare Tree .Major 
play, "Rebecca of Sunny brook 
Farm ”

Troop 13 folded March of Dimes 
folders and put them in envelopes 
for mailing. Gaynelle Brown and 
Alicia AValdrep served the troop 
refreshments. Five girls gave read- 
ings

Troop 15 sang the "Brownie 
Song" and several other songs 
They made beanbags and plan to 
put beans in them next time. The 
meeting closed with the "Brownie 
May" and the "Goodnight Song.”

Troop 16 dyed macaroni and 
strung It for beads and bracelets.

Troop 17 painted guest towels 
with textile paint Each girl made 
a towel Lynette Wickersham was 
leader of the day.

Troop 18 learned "Brownie 
Song,” "Brownie May," and sing
ing games, "Brownie Joy” and 
“Pu.ssy Song." The girls practiced 
the Valentine program for their

mothers. Suzie Gilcrest Up .
. tor the group.

Troop 19 practiced a pl*;| 
Februao' and sang two 
songs, 'n e y  played “Jump. 
Crow.'* The girls have been i 
ing cup towels.

Troop 30 divided into two l 
and made cinnamon toast 
troop will be divided inU I 
groups next time and each 
will go to a different home ta; 
cookies. Each girl must 
written permission slip (roa| 
mother in order to make the!

Mrs Styles' troop held *a ; 
discussion on gathering Iraval 
a nature book and splatter ;4 
ing and made plans for 
“sit upons " They dramjtiaN| 
Brownie Story.

-Mrs. M’aldrep's troop w. 
“sit-upons" made of oilcloth, 
thia Carson served the groapi 
cream. There were eight girls 
ent.

Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERF-

pj?ARMER MORTIMER came down from the Vermont hilli' 
■4 watch the first train  run through town vi» the new cuH 
on the main line. I t also was the first tra in  he had ever 
in his life. He stood at the
station, grimly holding the 
hand of his equally excited 
ten-year-old  son.

There was a whistle in the 
distance, and finally the engine 
hove into view down the track. 
Larger and larger It grew as it 
approached the station, and 
finally loomed as an iron mon- 
ater rushing to envelop every
body on the platform. The 
farmer stood it untU the laat 
second, then bolted for the 
woods, crying to his aon, 
gotta get out of here,  ̂
This thing’s gonna spread 
over town!”

rooNP
■?

boy!
all

George Holster asks If you remember theae three gags from 
childhood repertoire; 1. Teacher: where la the elephant found? Bi 
pupil; The elephant is such a Urge animal he rarely gets - 
2. St. Peter: How- did you get here? New- errival; Flu. 3. Husk 
(drying dishes); “Did you say the dinner set your Ma gave us I 
62 pieces T" “Yea, pet.” “M'eU, love. It now has 62."

Copzrlslit, itsi, by B<u*u Cert. Distrlbuue by Xlas r*atuna lyBdKaK,

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  ME!
■y WILLIAM RIH.

Ma y b e  IT'S Juat as w-ell that 
the ghost of Die late Catherine 
Howard, decapitated wife of the 
almoat-aa-late King Henry VIII, 
didn t keep her television date 
w-ith the BBC. M’ould have been 
a shock to British TV fans to see 
a glamor gal without a head.

Odd how a common cold can 
canti one so much uncommon 
discomfort!

• t I
A Michifon (itbermen, we reed, 

wet bitten by e pickerel Whet e 
man-stery that fieb will have te 
fell!

! f !
.British booklet, we reed, are

CentrsI Press Writer
betting 1.000-to-one there'll be i 
w-ar. Probably figure that if f’’" 
Is, they'd lose their shirts, 
way.

! ! !
Bow-ties is a spring /®i ,

conceit for the girls. It's 
and-rccH Ihe sweet things 
spell 'em beau-lies.

In Raris, e prisener iwolk^ 
a seup speen. Prebebly theufki' 
was e |all-hew*e needle.

! I !
The Cenadiaa army ia off* 

126 sets of used bagpipes for i 
M’hat a golden opportunity 
the fellow anxloue to get Hi * 
too-long-vutuag ia«Uwe!.
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pn.” which Is slated t o '
Don at the Landsun

|l  they do it?” people

|c  first requisite of a 
[motion picture is en-1 

But here was one 
rith what may be called 
'subject, yet had to be 
hr production also prr- 

pblems in photography ; 
encountered in movie

this film required the  ̂
tstanding scientists of 

[pioneers in rocket re- j 
pnumers, physicists, etc. | 

formula in HeUywuod 
[ a movie pay off . . . it 

nula; Big stars, pretty 
rake In “Destination 
is none of these—but 

prthing else that augers 
picture rank among 
greats in the film

the dramatic preaenta- .  . .
men who take the ' *® kx?eta enemy poalUone. Oefanae photo. (Internmtumml Boundphoto) 
ble that men ever | 
ry set out for the 

rocket ship zipping I 
at seven miles a 

[defying ail the laws of

I
XT'

land Mrs J H Whitaker, west at 
! Artesia.
i Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones spent 
' Sunday in Artesia visiting Mr. 
Jones' parents, Mr and Mrs. J. C 
Jones.

Mr and Sirs Dewey Hall and 
Mr and Mrs Darryl Johnson went 
to Denver City, Texa's, Sunday to 
attend church services and to visit 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Hall and family.

Tommy Hicks of Savanna. Mont., 
is here visiting his cousin. Mrs. 
Jack Choate, and family.

Mr and Mrs Willis Baker and 
children. Ora Carol and Patsy, 
have moved back here from Clay
ton. Mr Baker is associated in the 
Loco Hills Confectionery.

The Community Club will meet 
at the clubhouse at 7 o’clock Thurs
day evening. Feb. 1. An important 
business meeting is to be held, af
ter which table games will Le 
played Everyone is welcome.

Mrs. Rufus Swinford will be 
hosteu to the ladies' class of the 
First Baptist Church at her home 
in Carper Camp for the monthly;

social tonight. All ladies are wel
come to attend. ,

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Beach have 
moved to the Oasis. They moved 
their trailer house there so it 
would be more convenient for Mr ' 
Beach’s work

the date of the first publication of 
this notice or the same will be 
barred.

Laura Belle Bradley,
Administratrix

«dt F-12

Case
No 1879!

I

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW* MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
HARVEY JONES 
BRADLEY.

Deceased
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMINSTR.ATRIX
Notice is hereby given that th e , 

undersigned has been aM>omted i 
Administratrix of the EsUte o f - 
Harvey Junes Bradley, deceased, ‘ 
by Honorable M F Aadler, Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New; 
Mexico, and has qualified as such. < 

All persons having claims against i 
said estate ars hereby notified to 
file or preset t the same as pro
vided by law within six (6) months 
from the 19th day of January, 1951

tM THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
TN THE MATTER OF ]
THE LAST WILL AND | 
TESTAMENT OF j No 8J2
FINUS E MURPHY, | 
DECEASED J

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAl, ACCOl.NT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO Rosalee Murphy, Dma Mur
phy Campbell, Margie Murphy 
Coulston. Elbert Murphy. Rose 
Mary Murphy Hugghins, Sarah

I Elisabeth Oswalt, Jennie Lee Mc- I Fadden, Damon Headden, Guard- 
i ian of the estates of Sarah Elita- 
j beth Oswalt and Jennie Lee Mc- 
I Fadden, Minors; Unknown heirs 
{of Flossie Murphy Miller, deceas- 
I ed; Unknown heirs of Finus E 
Murphy, deceased; and All Un- 

' known Parsons Claiming any Lien 
' Upon or Right. Title or Interest 
I in or to the Estate of said Deced
ent, GREETING

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
I that Rosalee Murphy, executrix 
herein, has filed her Final Ac- 

'count and Report in this cause 
and by order of *he Probate Judge 

' of Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
13rd day of February, 1951. at the 
I hour of lO.UO A. M , in the Court 
; room of the Probate Court of Eddy 
j County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad,

New Mexico, la the dw , UgM 
place for hearing lald Fitifl Ap 
count and Report and any objaP 
tiona tharetu At the lam t tiiSp 
and place, said Court will dtted^ 
mine the heirship of said deoadeMI, 
the ownership ni his estate, tlM 
interest of each respective e la i»  
ant thereto or therein, and tlR 
persons entitled to distrlbutigil 
thereof

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia. Nef 
.Mexico, is attorney for the exeop
trix.

W ITNESS MY HAND and a ^  
of said Court on this the 18th d ^  
of Decc.'nbci, Ai>., iuou 
(SEAL) Mrs ft. A WUcof

County Clerk and Ex-OffiSH 
Clark of the Probata Couift 
By Vera Broclu&an, Deput*.

t-r-iSi102-4M

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
MM ON YOUB DIAL
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SOMI lOiA of the bleak South Korean landscape Is given by this photo 
of UN Infantryoien ailhouetted against anowy mpuatalns as they aeck

(t*

visited Sunday in the home 
-of Mr and Mrs BusseU McKee ef 
: Franklin Camp

Kenneth Choate attended the 
Lovington-Munument high school 
basketball game at Lovington Sat- 

lurday of last week.
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Chgae and 

family and
keye visiting

to the sheer dramatic 
film is the fact Uut 

lUl get an actual pre 
firn  successful trip to 

vhich, according to the 
jf>. will be made with- 
10 or 18 years 

dM comes that the 
still to look and listen 

tr the first intrepid 
will roar through 

belly of a rocket to 
koun as our most stra- 
ir.v outpost, you will ^  Roswell They went to Carlsbad 
they are s e ^ g .  and -Saturday night and visited Mrs 

fdoing. for you will have Wler’s brother. Edfel Bunch, and 
-you will have seen l*itiDy uid retum al home Sunday 
Moon. evening.

Mrs. J  U. Meador of Carlsbad 
spent Monday here visiting her 
children. Wesley Meador, Mrs. 

F-Mra Dick Bonir and Uharles Wier, and Mrs. Fanny Bed 
and Tommy, of Ar l»miliei.
---------- ---------  h pj Dan^l Johnson

;of Artesia have moved into the 
‘house owned by John Danley-. Mr. 
'Johnson Is a pumper for Sinclair 
Oil Company. ..

Mr. and Mrs Glgn Arthur and 
Mr and Mrs Jack Choate gUeadod 
a funeral in Lovingtog Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Jones. Mr. and 
: Mrs. F R. Manion. aud Mr and 
; Mrs N. C. Barton went to Malja- 
imar Tuesday n i ^ t  to viait former 
! residents. Mr. and Mrs. A. O.

Duckworth The evening was spent 
playing canasta.

Pfc. Royoe Barton wrote his 
parents. Mr and Mrs N. G  Barton, 
this week that he is all right, but 
has seen some rough times and 
would like to be out of Korea.

Mr. and Mrs Preston Sykes 
_ ___ _ _ spent Saturday of last week in

Mia^ Marilyn S ta ^  j i f V * ' * * ” *‘Mrs Cecil Love, and family
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Wright of

flilft I tans

ler Hunt On

spent Sunday at
Mr and Mrs R. B Standard and j Te*aa-New Mexico Camp at Jal 
family. jwere guests last week end in the

Mr and Mrs. Elrey Wier and home of Mr, and Mrs. A Trammel, 
family spent SatMfday of last week Mr and Mrs H. A Pleasant and 

' SOB, Jimmy, have moved from Cia-,
CO, Texu, to Malco Pump Station 
Camp. Mr. Pleasant replaces Jack 
Ward as pumper. Mr Ward joined 
the Air Force and is stationed at 
San Antonie. Texas I

Mr. and Mrs. Iva Wilson have 
moved from Artesia to Texas-New 
Mexico Camp. Mr Wilson was for
merly employed in Artesia. but is 
now with the Texas-New Mexico' 
Pipe Line Company. j

Mrs. Mildred Dougherty and son, i 
Phil, and Mra Jeaae Crosby, for-; 
mer residents, now of Artesia, 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
N. Q. Barton at Sinclair Camp 

Mrs. Willburn Davit has sold the 
Loco Hills Confectiuoery. The new 
owners are Willis Baker and his 
mother, Mrs J. L. Briscoe.

Little Daria Jean Whitaker 
came home Sunday after spending 
a week with her grandparents. Mr.

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CAUCMB ftOAlM
o a  FIKLD p m  — BBBSBVOBU

/ I  poIl*m hunt ccntererl 
M. T,, for PaaquRle 

(above), wanted fo' 
in the Brooklyn. N. V . 

ler of Dorothy Uardn. 
nd Miss Martin shared 

New York. He has 
UK tinoe Doc. 4. Dm day 

avad hara 's»M found 
as in two Buitcaaea In a 
ter. f/ntcmotioiMD

Notice
Motorists!

)LD COCHRAN
with ArteaU Auto Co. 

ed at

Wrecking Co.
Phone 583

l-A W A R E  ?

CtS
C. M. B en r 

Afkoaia. 88MI m
111

r  o . B «  s u
Tatnm. New Mextee

C i % u { « o / m iR  fM F

Fekreery 3—SAN H U  PE PUEBLO, 
COCHITI PUEBLO, SANTO DO- 
MINGO PUEBLO, Candlemas Doy 
Ceremoniol Donees.

FobfMO M O —RATON 
N orilram  Now Moxico 

T IA C M IJtS  CO N V IN TIO N

PebnMry 4—TAOS PUEBLO, (o* 
menche Donee.

PeknMiy 18-1}— CLAYTON, Tri- 
S tM  Hemford Breeders Show 4 
Sole.

Fehreery *.8— ALBUQUERQUE
Now M oxico

WOOL GROWERS 
CONVENTION

Pehmery l l - iy —ALBUQUERQUE
Now M oxico

AAiiMFsEt ProspMtort 
C^nrontion

account for each member | 
|family la of greatest im- 

It's an eisential for every 
and you’ll find an 

^ith the PEOPLES STATE , 
of genuine satlafac- 

regularly to your savings I 
be thrifty.

"S "
Y wM'M e s je y  oM«fiSint Now M oxiop'f Pofoon f 
o f Evontf . . .  |iM» 00 yeo  tn jo y  Hi# fin# flover 

o f  t# 8^ kesP . . .  fo r  boor io »ho bovorofo 
o f  ft88^ foMowykls 004I Roooibfo oio^oroHoo.

iH F ig m m i

80120
COLLISION

. . .  IS tho boot buy in Auto Insurcmco. Horo 
is Iho way it opplios to CoUision damage to 
your coo:
FABMEBS PAYS M */. — YOU PAY 20% 
but noTor more than $50.

it e« EXAMPLES:
IsIm  Iam 
M

SaraMrs Rayt Tm  V«y
ft

T* Txss n t fk
BBS XZ f t f
f i t s .............. ............  Bxaa..... kkk
Akoo BAIB kko
e S o o ........... W.*M..... ..SM

IkH <av«r«f* k wtiSHn la t a whiaat isa witk lad ly  kjvry aad 
Praparty Daiaafa UaMHy ar Caatprahaati.* Nra «ad TaaR.

Prompt “on tho spot" Claims sorvico by 
yotu local District Agent.
SAVE MONEY • intur9 with FASMUS

Stroud & Nicholas
187 S. Roaeiawn Phone 1115

FARMERS INSURANCE  
E XC H A N G E
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T©‘m o d ern ize  th e  triu m p h an t 
phrase of an old cam paigner— 

“They came. They saw. It conked 
• e m r

In other words, folks are calling this 
smart-stepping ’51 Buick terrific.
W herever you look, you find reasons 
for this fervor.
The S p e c i a l  blossoms forth with a 
full line all its own—Sedans, Rivieras, 
Convertibles—new in styling, new in 
power-to-weight ratio —new in per
formance-new in thrift—smartest car 
for its price that Buick ever offered.
The S u p e r  has everything it takes to 
make it the standout performer and 
buy of the middle-price brackets.
RiBoAafA SEUipment, meeemorits s n i trim iUmstrstsd srs 

M Moil#* vMNm nsHss,

And the R o a d m a s t e r  literally tops
all previous standards of comfort and 
luxury, '^bu sink hip-deep in double
thick, pillow-soft Foamtex cushions— 
feast your eyes on new fabrics that 
have the look and texture of custom 
excellence.
You can enjoy the sweeping view 
from the generous glass areas of the 
’51 Buick to the fullest —for new 
you can  h a v e  g la re -a n d -h e a t-

reducing windshields and windows.'^ 
Add to all this the might>’ power of 
Buick’s Fireball engine—the superb 
smoothness of Dynaflow D rive—a 
ride that’s the marvel of the industry 
—and you can understand why Buick 
dealers’ showrooms are drawing the 
crowds.
Better go, see for yourself, what all 
the excitement’s about.
tOgCsonof of orfiv cmst-mmilahle oa wusst m»jstt. UAftf grooBoMF 
Psmilahls in Cmlifomia ar jiaasarkumtU)

NO OTI CAR PROVIDES ALL THIS:
O Y N A fL O W  ORfWT —levei ifreieoo Artver, roAuci  vooron many poHkof cor • AMMAIX POMffM —high nomgroMtoo, vdrO’ 
in hsod sagtns gsH mors good from ovory Aroo of by combutfioA found in no ofbor oulomoA<fo •
FOREPRONf—combmoi $mort stylo ond unturpottsd protsetiom • WHttrE-OLOW IN$TaUMBNTS— grsmfsr dorifot nIgSl • 
TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE—Ifoodrot rlAo, improws driving controf • 4 - WHEEL C O A  SMMNGINO -  ' sh omHAo, mvos ivvcioe 
costs • DUAL VENTTLATION— oulvds oir fsd Boporofoly torighf trisft si front companmMit •
^hydroxtlk^^mufUpfY poAoNprOisurt firs Imiiob Ot broko drum • Oft€AMUMa STVUNG^toportd« 
cor*longAi ôoAofb, gloomsng fwoopapoori oo motf moAolt * ^^09* Ssff f̂ockmg lifggogo 
fid. StopOn pofkrng broks, two woy tgnifton lock. Sofsty-fhds rim$,
Hi^^tsd sngtns mouoNng, $edy by Pithor

BSMoAorA oa Rom OMAOTM. Bgdfoaol ol 
smtrmsmsi oa o ihT Bi N bo.

r " ' "  w H f i i j i i j

on
f.

GUY C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101-108 W EST MAIN PH O N l
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Twelve

9 oz

M U S T A R D
French’s

15‘
. T I  N  A  F I S H

Star KisI Chunks

36‘'28

T I N A  F I S H
Star Kist Solid Pack

43'2 8

B E A N  S I ’ R O I T S
Choy

15'No. 2

NOOni KS
La Chov Chow Mein

18'No. 2

Chili Con Came
(lebhardt's—with Hcan'

38'No. 3(K»|

\  ienna SAl S.\GK
Dinty Moore 

3 '2 oz. ^  U 0 
Can

S a n d w i f l i  S P R E A D
(iebhardt's

r. 13'
L m »  M \ (  A R O N Ii.

.American Beauty

18'12 oz.

L o n g  S P  V L H E T H

.American Beauty
10

12 oz.

1 lb.

O L E O
Nu-.Maid

35'
P E A N I T S

Planter's Cocktail

37'S oz

C R A C K E R S
Krispy

31'1 lb.

Can

C L E A N S E R
Old Dutch

13'
D O G  F O O D

Ideal

15'No. 1

R A I N  D R O P S
210Z.
Pk}?.

D I A L  S O A P

2 Bars 
for

S N O W  Y  B I  E A C H
(Gold Seal)

49'20 oz.

S H O R T E N I N G
CRISCO—:t lb. Can

A B T V IA  A O V O C an . AmWIA. NEW MEXICO
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At All
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BE SCOTCH WISE - SAVE GREEN STAMPS

DEUCIOUS FOR BREAKFAST ct,'.

quar

S W I F T S  

I L S .  C h o i c e  

hv
G o \  1 . G r a d e  Ib .

ev(

len

an

VIENNA SAUSAGE u-,. 22'
POTTED MEAT u«. ,,11'
VEAL LOAF . . . .   39'
TAMALES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,-.28'
LUNCH TONGUE u... ,,35'
DEVILED HAM . . . . . . .  ,.,19'
BABY FOOD Libby’s S tra ined .................................................................. Ja r 1 Q
LIMA BEANS Libby’s G arden_______________________________ No. 30.3 30'
WHOLE BEETS Libby’s— 10 count .......... .................................. No. 2 19̂
GARDEN VEGETABLES*, ,--19'
KRAUT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,-.14'
KRAUT J U I C E ,-.15'  
WHOLE GREEN B E A N S ,— 32'  
DILL PICKLES * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,=„ 35*
OLIVES Libby’s Spanish Queen___ ___________ •x 25'

Wilson’s Corn Kinx

BACON
l-zontthorn—Full Cream

b̂ut t 
l|n for

Pound
Peyton’s Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
49' CHEESE 
39'

Pound 
Swift’s Premium—Dried

of 
•o yc 

tIS' f«i 
the li 

la boll

Cello pkj(. Vi Ib. ont

FOR A GOOD PIE OR TARTSour Cherries^" 19
PEARS

a pre 
imn f 
ant oil 

to il 
as for 
flast F

Remarkable
Bartlett,
No. 2 ^  can .

you V 
|s aboi

a cor
prevtoi

Ja<k Sprat

G r a p e f r u i t  J u ic e  . . .

46 or 

:>8<'

Valley Brand

P i n t o  B e a n s .........

Nt.!

I I

\dam's Carden

P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e ____

46 OL

38«-

Valley Brand

T o m a t o e s  .............

Ns

i:

In dee 
bf an

[atory 
"Joe 
police 

ie Joe 
Lief ab( 
|ted up 

correi
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GRAPEFRUIT Ripe and Sweet 

LARGE CALIFORNIA N A V EL-B EST YET
for

edit! 
rferred 

on th 
Incon 
Doak( 

I farce’."
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